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that very purpose ?
Was not all the world educated in the

elenentary lessons of liberty. by laughing
and crying together over Topsy and Eva,
Uicle Tom and old Legreou?

Every printed language onl earth con-
tains that story, and the British Museum
lad to set apart a whole alcove to contain
its forty-three separate editions in Englisl,
twelve in French, eleven in German, and
so on through ninetcen languages.

It was publislied ten years before the
war, ,and but for it, and the sentiment it
roused in all the World, who, can tell what
might have beenî the result ,of that war, or
whether. slavery, intrenched as it was in
thevery Cooititutionof the. country by
the sad and comproiising necesý esof its
forefathers, might not have beo even yet
tol*rated, ànd, perhaps, ;perpetuated and

legally established forevcr.? Let us ro Mfany of tlhem are great stories, 'l ina
meniber that even A nierican independence Gordoii," " Our Charley," "The Minister's
was mainly gained, or rendered certain, Woing, "Agrncs of Sorrento," " The
by tic sentiment kindled in France which Pear cf .Orrs Island," .' Old Town Eolks,"
brouglt the United States us this great "Sam Lawson's Fireside Stories," "Reli-
alliance at Yorktown. guius Poems," "Little Fo:es," 'My Ýife

As it is, the famious golden bracelet pro ind ,"."Wo and Our Neighbors," "Pink
sented to Mrs. Stowe in England, in the and White Tyranny," "Poganue People,"
forai of a slave fetter, should be the proud étc These show a busy life, and a wide
est leirloom of lier faLniily, as it coïitaiiîs range ef thought and culture.

MRS. 1AniIET lECUERi STOWE.

Hunianity's most important dates. On one Mrs. Stowe' is described within a few
link is engraved tho date of the abolition yeeks past, by Frances E. willai' as stihi
of.slavery in.England, and all lier colonies ;valkiug out alone in the streets"iîd fields
on another, the date of President Linào6li's ttIirtford,'nild ùsually IVi1 fie to
proclamation of freedom ; and on the clasp èe « mil daily. Sho la siiall in
the date of the Constitutional Amiendment statùre. iglslcss t]aa l bu.udred
proliibiting slavery forever in tlu tYùiýed pouncis. Sie sid lier twi daughnterskept
St-twes. ti bouse, and. weuld net l at lier do a
: We need but a word for er ethber works. thing which was as well, since thèy knîew

THE AUTHOR OF UNCLE TOM'S
CABIN.

A recent writer in an article on some
distinguisled literary women of America
gives this interesting sketch of larriet
Beecher Stowe, *hose famecan never be
bounded by lier country's bordes. With
lier great sister Catharine, who bas gone
beforo, and her great brother Henry, now
also awaiting lier on the otlier shore, she
presents a unique picture, as now serenely
standing, with lier seventy-seven years,
between the double glories of the life that
is and the life that is to come. If immor-
tality bo all of future life, she. has it now.
She hears the angels calling her, and yet
all huinai hearts so closelybedge lier round,
she cannot go until the last loving cups of
earthly fame b quaffed.

Se fathered and se busbanded, se
brothored and so sistered, and so adopted
as a child and nother in .every leie, she
is like Cato's dauglter, who was also the
wife of Brutus, and therefore could not
but be great.

When -Lord Byron died fighting for
liberty iii .Greece, lier father said: " Oh,
I ani se sorry Byron is dead ! • What a liarp
le might have swept for Christ and lib-
erty !"

That was Harriet's first inspiration for
liberty, and at ten years. of age she lay
down all day in a strawberry field, as she
says, looking up into the sky, and thinking
about it.

Two years later lier composition on
" The Inimortality of the Seul" was read
by the master at a school exhibition at
Litclfield, Conn. W'hen lier father, on
th stage with tlie trustees, asked, in sur-
prise, " Who wrote that composition ?"
she heard thé answer, "Your daugliter,
sir ;" and, secing lier father's eiotion,
says, " That was the proudest iiiiiientu of
muy life."

Of such thiigs character is iade, and
such fathers with such daugbters can un-
derstand somnething of lier feelings when,
thirty years liter, all the world asked,

Who wrote ' Uncle Ton's Cabin ?' "

Was she not raised up providentially for

exactly how she wanted ,everything donc.
She shîowed us a charming photograp.l of
lier grandson, saying lie is:so handsome
that ho is not vain, as he thinks it a rLuality
belonging to all boys. I spoke of the
future, and she recited a verse from one of
lier own poems:

"'It lies around uslike a cloud,
A world we do not sece:

* Yet tho swcet closing of an oye
1%ley bring ils there te bie. '

We leave lier with this verse fron· Julia
Ward lowe
Her breath is prayer, her lips are love,

And worship of ail loving things;
Her children have a gracious port,

Her daughters show the blood of kings"2

THE LOST PURSE.
Seventeen years have passed side the

following incident occurred, but th' inui
pression it'left on ny mind has nîot faded,
nor ever will fade, from my nenory.

Located during ny college course withii
five minutes' walk of an old friend, I often
stepped in for a little intercourse after my
lessons, were ready for next day . So it
happened on a certain Saturday afternôon,
having no Sunday engagement to carry me
into tho ôountry, Ithoughlt to spend - n-
hour vitli my frienid
. I fôuiîd him in a fever of excitement,

and elicited the.following in explanation.
le. had paid his men in the City, closed
his shop, and hurried te the train at Lud-
gate-liili, with bis overcoat on his arni. As
ho -jumped into the train le thouglit lie
heard sonething drop on the carriage flôor;
he lookeddown, but seeing nothing, took
no further notice.

On reaching Walwortl-road (his destina-
tion) ho caie in to dinner, and wishing to
hand-his wife somle coin, w'ent to his great
coat, and then discovered lie had lost bis
purse containing £20 in gold. He lad just
made the discovery as I stepped in.

Ne was agoôdman and truc, but, Peter-
like, very' iipUlsive; lience, wien I pro-

posed we shaold -have a word of prayer
over the mattr, he at once protested:
"INo, not no ; there is a time for every-
thing ; this is tho tini for action."

"Veryuvell what are yeu going~ to do ?"
"I don't lntow ; I -cannot nake up my

muid whbat is tho best te b done."
That, I think, is a suflicient reason in

itsclf for prayor.'
"Perhaps ; but I don't feel like praying

just now. I think l'Il go at once te the
Crystal Palce, tic destiiation of the trair
in which I travelled, and sec if honest
bands have picked it up and handed it in
ab tho terminus"; and l'Il telegraph te
Moorgate; whence the train started,- advis
ing them of 'my loss."

As soon as lie had, gene his good w'ife
suggested tlat now we night have a little
praye- together. . We knelt and pleaded
that God would direct and over-rule to the
finding of this purse; and then rose with a
càlni assurance that all would bc wcIl.
Turning to his wife I said, "'I think I will

-. - *1
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go into the City and sec the oflicials at agreed tilaithe work ought to be done, na
Morgate street" one know exactly oiw to do it.

*" What for ,' she inquired ; " Charles .Iamivillinu, to go and sing and.tencì
las wired there, and no end can be served a class;" said -INellie Dean, "but I cannot
by your going." walk oer thére over the bad.roads," and,

"I cannot tell you why, but I feel it as few- af the young people had teams at
laid on my heart to go." their disposal, the iitter waîs allowed to

" Then I will go iwithi you ; for I am too rest for that tiine.
excited to tarry alone just noiw." At breakfast the next morning, Nellie

. We hurried to Walworth Station, and repeated what had been sauid. Her mother
took return tickets ta Moorgate street; and wvas dead; lier father iras a quiet, hard-
up the first platfornjust as a G.N.R. train w'olciîng man, but ai infidel, -and she iwas
iras signalled. his houesekeeper. Il was hard sometimes

Already this train was in sight ; but in t lie hier Christian life and to keep per-
our impatience ie would not wait-for il, sistently on in the right wray without any
but hîurried down the steps again, and up help at home.
to the centre platfarn as a train wias just Her father never went to church or ta
stopping there. any of the meetings of any kind, and shel

Rusliing to a carriage iwe vere about to was therefore altogether takènby surprise
enter, n-hen ny friend exclaimned, "Tiat ta lave him say, " I can carry7 you over,
is a smoking conipartment*; we won't gel and four more if they care to go ; yes, I
in tierc ;" and, opening tfe next, there can tak-e six easily enouglh."
iwas -the purse just under the sent! Of "But, fthher dear, il willanot be for just
course, we cauglit at it, muinch to the surprise one evening ; il wiill be fr an evening
of four gentlemen i the carriage,-and of every week.. •

walked off home, gladly forfeiting our "Oh, .well, I think I can stand it-il you
tickets. cai. What nîighîts do you want to go '

• There are several things to be observed, "Il nust be the Lord's will," .aid Nellie,
rendering the finîding of this purse remarli- as she iran iover to the doctor's as soon as
able. Tlhis train huad goie on to tha Crystal lier dishies were washed. "It is the Lord's
Palace, stopping at various stations, en ivill, or lue iwould not so immediately and
route, on.a busy Saturday afternoon, with so strangely open the way for us to go."
the frequent interchacnge of passengers, "The West Mouitain people arc sensi-
yet noboîdy appears to have unoticed. the tive and peculiar," said Mr. Lee, as they
purse. were fairly on the iway. " We must not

Had iwe wraited for our train already in be discouraged if they do not turn out
siglht, ire should have imissed the purse. very ivell at first. They nay thinik we
Moreover, had we aimced to catch this train have oinly coie over out of meddlesome
on its return froin the Crystal Palace, the curiosity, or sometihing of that sort."
probability is we should have failel ; for, "I think I can fix thati," aid Mr. Dean.
iost renarkable of ail, ire found thistrain speakiig for the .first time since they had

was not timéd to stop at Walwrorth-should started. "I a so mnuch a bird of the
have run express fron Loughîboro' June- sanie feather that they will not refuse to
tion to Elephant and Castle ; but the cone in if I ain there. Tlhey know my
traffic being unusually heavy, the signal opinions of people and things in genral,
*as against this train at Walhorth, and and I know theîirs."
stopped il at the platforma just for the Sure enougli, ilien it ias known that
half-niinute, whilst ire took fromn the car- blacksmith Dean lhad brought over a load
riage the inissimg purse. te hold a meeting at the school-house, old

Wheu ny friend returned fron the and young turned out.
Palace I inquired, " Have you sean or II thank y nver-y nuch for coming,"
heard anything of the purse V" said a briglut, .fine-looking, well-dressed

"No," said lie, in a despondent tone, young woman, after the service. "My
"and do not expect to. The traffic being lusband huas just boughlt a wood-lot bache
heavy, añ'd the purse .containing.hliard coin here on the nountain, and lias .moved up
ounly, the officiais canighold outlittle hope his steam saw-mnill ta clear il ofland. I
of its recovery." • moved up t board hium cand hie- hîelp.

" Is this anything<like it V" (holding up But I was so lonely, thinking there were
the purse.) n. o prayer meetings or Sunday-school or

"Where did you find it ?" religious services of any kind, that I have
" Where you dropped it." And as we been coaxingiiiî to lot ie move baclc to

explained this remarkable recovery lie my hom iuagein, for I don't like to have
burst into tears, and exclaimedI, ITlis la my children in suclh a place, even for one
the Lord's doings, and it is marvellous in year, for fead they «rmay fall into careless
our eyes. "ways of living. But if you iri cocue up

Oh, what peace irewoften forfetit, Tlhursday niglits and hold a prayer-meet-
Oh, what needless pain iwe bea'r, ing, and on Sunday afternoons and hîelp

Ailbecause we do not carry me iwithl a Sunday-school, I will stay."

- Eohn Brîham, in the G r i an. Week byuweek thore was a growing in-
terest in the Sunfday-school and in the
meetings, and sone timîe ealog ii A pril Mr.

SWEEPING UP THE CORNERS. Dean electrified ioverybody by giving his
experience at a meeting. .

BY MRs. ANNIE A. PRESTON. He had called luinself an unbeliever for
"I lave been thiînking that w ought to years, lue said, and when hîis dauglhter

liave a Sunîday-scolol started out at the startedi in to ihve a Christian life, hie began
West Mountain schoolhouse," said Mr. to watch lier very narrowly, and had kept
Lee, the president of the Christian En- il up ever since. He happeined, one night,
deavor Society ai Flamburg Village, to Dr. ta hear lier telling the Lord al about the
Prentico, the Sunday-school superinten- proposed effort to sw'eep up the West
dent of the First Church. Mountain corner of the town, and heard

" There are four Sunday-schools in town lier ask him to.show themuuhowi r it iwas to bo
already, and it would seemu as if any oa donc. He resolved to test her sineerity
very anxious to go to Sunday-school mighît by offering the use of his tean.- The
take his pic camong thema." satisfaction ot all the young people in avail-

"I know alcl about that, but some of the ing themselves of his offer lied made a deep
farnilies out on the West Mouitain have no impression upon him, and their faithful-
tenims, and I presume that feu' of then îîess iad cônyinced him that they were
wrould feel ne if they hîad clothes fit to wear engaged in the Lord's work. There lad
te church. I think the Endeavor Society been ia poiwer in the 'meetings that had
inight start meetings over there, and I am taken hold of him ; he had become inter-
going toask.for volunteers. The Society ested in the Sunday-school lessons too, and
ouglht to be doing something besides just wanted to begin at the beginning and try
holding neetings for prayer and confer- t lecad a newi life.
once." This testimony made a profound impres-

"I agree with you thera. Sucl meet- sion, and at the next meeting severaloeéther
ings are good in their way, but they oughut adults expressed a desire to live Christian
to help the young people to carry on lives. .
aggressive work, and, come to think of il, "You have no idea how nice and plea-
I know of a dozen or more families who sant and .sensible the people over lere
never go to chlurch ; most of thim have are," saîid Mrs. Webster te Mr. Lee,
clildren, too, but wre have got the middle " and we are Loing to hold a reception nt
of the tawn so thoroughly clened up that ny bouse on the first of May and invite
il had not occurred to me thalt the corners you ail to come over."
needed sweeping out." "Lel us have an old-fashioned May

That niglht at the Endeavor meeting the iilk," said th niuister. "The young
subject was broaclhed, and, althougI iail pecple and the good walkers can go a that

way, those who are not equal -ta n a ing
the distiice on foot can ride. Let us have
a general turnout and convince these
people thatwehave a realinterest in thei.'

What was the surprise of every one, on
arriving, to find a large shed made of
planks and boards that had been saived iin
Mr. Webster's mill, and that hecould not
sell until it vas seasoned, he said. The
building had been-put up in short ordér by'
his vorknen under Mrs. Webster's direc-.
tions. Here tables were set and refresh-
ments served, and here also was a new
organ, for which Mrs. Webster had raised
sufficient money. among her friends and
acquaintances.

" This.organ, a number of library books,
several couverts, and several hopeful iii-
quirers are what we have to show for our
winter's work," she said.
1 "But that is not all," said one of the
wonien ; " we arearoused out of our hope-
lessness. The children are interesred iii
the Sunday-school, and are ambitions to
niake as good a shîowimg in the day school
as do the other children in town."

"And I hava bought all the timber on
the West Mounitain," said Mr. Webster,
" and am going ta put up a sash and blind
factory down here on the brook. But if it
lad not been for your mission. work, My
wife would have gone away and I should,
of course, have left as soon as iny first
small job was conpleted."

" And I faucy wecan build a little chapel
here by the time Mr. Webster wants to use
this lumber," said one of Mr. Dean's akd
cronies. " The schoolhouse don't begin ta
hld us now." il'A '°accab" inoil. vs. 6-.

The chapel bas been -built, indeed, and Il. A Vicierions K igdom, vs. 10.
Nellie Dean said, the other day, "If I hamd Tni.-Aboutn.c.720; HezekialikingofJudah.
not been faithful in praying for dear papa PLAcE.-Jerusalem.
and for the work, I suppose that the Lord OPENING WORDS.
would have found sone' other .way to Isaial, the son of Anmoz. exercised the pro-
carry on his work. But Iam thankfulthat pheutieofice in the days of Uzzialh,Jothan, Aliaz
I was allowed to be a helper.' and Hezekiasi, kinga of Judali, during aperlod of

11E 'ot Joeathonaî sixty years (n. c. 758-698). lis wril-
'.' Every Christian who is faithful s a ings contain so many clear predictions cf the

lhelper," said Dr. Prentice.-Golden-Rule. Messiah that lie lias bee s.vied .1 "TiM Evangeli-cal Ilroplhct,'" Cao cf Ibeso predictions lathie
subject eo our lesson to-day.

TRY IT. IIELPS IN STUDYING.
1. eurotl cue of Élhe stem-Christ la here repre-

Somaetimes, where a boy seems hope- sented as a tender shoot froni the stum or root
léssly nischievousin a class with those of etofatroc that lias been aut dow. °jass,-tie

father cf David. Froin the fanily of David, iin
his own age, it works well to place him in an humble and deenîyed condition. a king shall
one of much iolder 'boys or young mon ;rise who sha restoro ic failly te morc thaa

ana~!t iacitnt glory. 2. Thle Sp fritcf fthe Lord-
he will feel hinself lhonored in beimg put The o y Spiîrit.. est upon him thuis uanoint-
with such company, and they will b too inglhim forils work., Wîdcm-(see1Cor.1:30:
old to be upset by his pranks. This las Epli.1:17;Cal.2:2,2.) Undcrsfanding7-practi-cal wisdoiîi. Coim sct anà mîîight-akill te plan
been found to work well im practice. The and power te execut. 3. After the sight 0f his
Hindus tamle an unrulylephant by placing euem- lic %vi lnot judge by appearance,rbut by

heav, secd aîd sl. rcclity, unnfluîceedby raak, ati or public
lim between two heavy, steady and solid opinion. 4. Jutic thlceroor-sec that justice la
ùld elephants.-Clw2istianb WVorker. donc to thien. Equîfy-împarticlîty. ltcd cfliis

mufh-words of cndenunaiiouî. RreatI f h is
lips-hîis con ands anI decisions. . Fait lfl-
ness--willalwaysprovehimselfajuat and.fîith-SOIOLA.RS' NOTES. fui ing. 6. His reignî will work a ehange in Uh

earts anti conduct of wicked men, s great as if
(Fronm Westminster Question Book.) wild and ravenous animals.should lose their
LESSON XII-DECEMBER 20, 1891. appsite aforsblooact nl-e aipence ith iemîurîall hcy %%,ieraccustonîcti ta devoor, or as if

THE RISEN CHRIST AND HIS DISCIPLES. the a sp and the adder were to lose their venom
John 21:1-14. ant becoae the harinles playthingo e a ch .

9. Tlîcp silaliotltitirf-strife anti bitterneas, war
COMMIT To mEORY vs. 12-14. and bloodhied, shall cese. MIyî holy mountain

GOLDEN TEXT. -the kingdon of Christ,. wichishall Mi ithe
.If yu thon bco risen ,vih ChristSoce tuose whole carth. Dan.2:35, 4. 4.

thinga whicli arc above,-o,Iwiere Christ sittelli on QUESTIONS
the right hand of God."--Col;3:1. . INTnoDuCToRY.-Who was Iaiahi Hoiw long

did elipropliesy I Whiat is lie sometimes calledi?
HOMEREADNGS.Tille of thua lesson t Golden Text Lesson

M. Luke 21:13-27-Thie Wlk 0t Emmnaus. Plan? Tinie îPiace? Meiiiory veses °
'1. Luîke 21:2-43.-Christ Made Known. . A RIGHTEOUS XINGDoMX. vs. 1-5.-WhIose
W. Jolin2:19.31.-Thomas Convinced. coning does the prophet foretell What la
Ti. John 21 -l.-The Risen Christ ant bis Dis- meant bythe stenm of Jesse ? Ii what conditioncipbos. iras hie faiîily cf.Davit ielnu Jesuis ias bcrrîi?
F. Johîn 21:15:-25.-Peter Restored. Hou' shahllthîs king bc anoîutet 9 hat shallS. Acta 1:1-12.-ChristsaAscensionto HeaGng bctheeffectofthisaiointingi How lillie iactS. Hul. 9:11-28.-Christ in the Prencc cf Gotiasjudge How will lie executo justice Whitfor 'is. personal qualities willholic possess i

LESSON PLAN. II. A PEAcEAnLE KINGDOM.'mS. G-.--.What
I. Christ on the Shore. vs. 1-4. lcilic the condition of hls kingdomi ? How arc

Il, A Miracle of Fishes. vs. à-s. its pence and tranquility describeil Iow its
Il. A M'orning Meal itill Jesus. 'S. 9-14. sccutriy 9s aWylli sti of tii.gs prevail ?

TîbelusCoear unprorWby la Christ cahîcti thea Princec f 1'ec?
TInE.-A.D. 30. April ; Tiberius Cesar emperor III. A VIcTonious Ka'Ynoac. v. 10.-Whatotlrtoiti :'anias Pilate govrniior of Jîdea; further la propliesiotf uis king ant s hiking-Hereti Antipas gcvcrnor of Galile anti Perea. dorai Viiewill beits sobjects I Hou' aual hue
PLAcE.-The northern shore of the Seaof Gali. king be distinguislied? How far lias tho pro-

lee, not far froin Caprnaumuî. plhecy of this lesson been fuulfioled? Whun will
QUESTIONS. it be completely fullled .

INTuODUToiy.-Of how mnany appearances of PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
the risenu Christ have we an account in the New 1. The Lord Jesus Christ l King ini Zion.
Testiueni MouMeine tiensiliordmr. Tille cf 2. AIl power, wiadom und glory blong Io hl.
tuila lesscîî i Golden Text i Lessoîî Plan ? Mineîc7I3. ,Univorsal pencec alal prevail untar lus
Place i Memory verses? reign.

I. Cn1sr ON THE SHORE. vS. 1-4.-Where did 4. -lis kingdom shall endure for ever.
Jesuis show hlimself ta tlie apostles? Why had 5. Thec woloecarth shall bflilled with hisglory.
tliey ro irnel ta Gaeilce iPecrw many et . REVIEW QUESTIONS.ivore legellieri Wlict titiPeler propose temlle
Whiatsuccesshadthley thit îiiglll Wb t took 1. Ho isChristscomingforctold Ans. TMierc
planrc lJithie moruiîg? Wby ti(thIe disciples ahal couac forth c rodti uiteloSteinî of Jesse,

ce ku ornJesus g and a branch shall grow out of hies rots.
2. H-ow salcho bc anointeti. for bis worlc?

II. A MIACLE or FIsnEs. vs. 5-8.-What dit Ais. Ilie Spirit of the Lord shiil rest lion Muin.Jesus say ta tho disciples? Houw did they nns- 3. Whatshall beu the effect of this aointing?wer himî i Wlhat did le tell them to do? What An. The Spirit.shall muake hm of quick under-
iras theresult oft lir se dong? To what di- stand i"gla Ithe foar of the Lord.
coîcry didt Iis leali 1Vliat iras hue cfeet oni 4. H-ou' 'miii luieacet as juitgel Ans. With
Peter1 H'ow did the other disciples get te landi rightcousness shall lie jndge the poor, and re-

I1. A MonNI-NG MEAL wITHI CnRIsT. vs. 9-14. prove with equity for the meck of the ear.h.i .
--Wiatl did the disciples fiid whien they landed ? 5. Wliat shal bie the condition of lis kingdoni?
What did Jesus direct themî to dot Whuat did Ana. Righlteousness, pence and plenty shall
Peter then dot -,How' mauy flshes wcrc therel> cverywher prevail,

lu -

- g'

Il
-~ I

1- Il .

Wuat did Jeans thenyay Why di the dis-
ciples not nsk w'vholie was'.'Wliatdld Jesus tien,
do? What did hie mean tao show theni by this 7
How many tines haid Jesus shown hinslf ta is
disciples sinco bis resurrection ? Ta watin-
dividuals bcd h ne slîwn bim îf?

'WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI
l. That Jesuscomes tonsin our.daily dutiesas

reall as ii our liours of devot.ion.
2. That îvork for Jesus is vain vhen done in our

own strengtli andi way. -
3. That work for Jesus, at. his word, in ls way,

and ivith his help, is sure of great results.
4. That Jeans ceers for our daily vanta.
5. That aur trust isaIna a risen, oer-llving

Saviour.
QUESTIONS FOR.REVIE W.

1. Whero did Jesus afterward showJimnself io
lic apstes? Ans. At the Sea of Tiberias, while

t.hay %ere fishing.
2. What did hedirect them to do ? Ans. Cast

th3 net on the right sida o tie shlp.d
3. What taok place Nvbicniihey liait done luis?

Ans. They tonk a great multitude of alihes.
ài. Whiat didt hey sec when they liait landed 1

Ana. A ilreof coaa luere, andi lsl laid thereon,
and bread.

5. What did the disciples then dol7 Ans. Ther
aIemii thoir Master the morning meal whic i
lie liad provided.

LESSON .- JANUARY 3, 1892.
THE KINGDOM OF CIIRIST.-Isaiah 11:1-10.

coinnT TO MEMORY vs. 24.
GOLDEN TEXT.

." He shan have dominion also froi sea to sen,
and froteie river unto the ends of the earth."-
Psalîni7.1: S.

HOME READINGS.
M. Isa.il: 1-10.-The Kxingdon of Christ.
T. ]sa. 9: 1-7.-The Blab and the King.
W. Mi.5 .. ocf jethlchern.
Tii. l'saîlin45: 1-17.-A Iligit Scptre.
F. Psalni 2:1-12.-Upon My Holy Hill of Zion.
S. Jer. 23:1-S.-" The Lord Ouir ligteous s.
S. Maltt. 2:1-u.-'The King of the ews.

-LESSON PLAN.
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N-ORTH E RN MESSENGE R.

T BEIOUSEHOLD..
APOLOGIES.

"Never apologize.' Ib hasd starcd at une
froin the printed page all ny life ; but it re-
muaiiied for the example of two wonen
to mîake it vital ta me. I had the oppor-
tauity once ta observe closely the intimnite
home life of onie of my friends. Her lus-
band's income was modest, ber house plain,
and she economized in dress. During the
year I lived in lier house I w-as never cou-
scious of the slightest jar or friction of the
doinestie machinery, yet I know mny friend
wuas not exempt from the usual housekeep-
ing trials.

'The secret was-she never apologized.
She gave daily superintendence to louse
and kitcheni. If accidents happened, ne-
body was over made niserable with tle de-
tails. If A dish failed, it must have been
ber rule ta set it aside ; if ane appeared on
the table not exactly up ta the highest
standard, she had the good sensa ta sec that
this fact was nuot apparent ta all, and that
an apology woùld only inîtensify the con-
sciousness of the few who did perceive it.
And it is wonderful what mistakes, partial
f.ilures, will pass unnoted, if only tbc too-
exacting housewife refrain froi apologies h

Somebtinies a formal caller appearecd un-
expectedly, finding lier in a wrapper ; or
she was called ta the door ta speak for a
moment tu a neiglbor. No distressed ex-
pression, no nervous pulling at the cheap
and simple gown, betrayed lier sense of
its uifitness. She ignored it, and re-
ceivedi theni with a quiet grace, a dignity
that adled s new charn ta her loveliness.

I looked and pondered ; I saw that an
apology vould have had its root in vanivty:
It was borne in upon me that apologies are
vulgar and futile-above all, futile.

Now for the other womnan. She is ny
next-door neighbor, but our relations are
alnost entirely formial. She imagines me
gifted with the oyes of Argus, thougli I anm
se short-sigited that I can scrcely See b-
yond umy owi nose. She îpologizes for
facts of which I could never possibly have
had anîy.knowledge, but for the admissions
-lier servants' shiortcouinigs, the noise her
children nauke, the stato of lier kitchea and
back yard. I stand confused, anioyecl,
bored, under this shower-bath of apologies.
1 mcet lier running through the lane ta lier
inother's. How sweet ad cool she looks,
is nmy inuardl cemment, if I make any.. Shec
stops to apologize-for lier dress. I say
truly that I sec nothing aiiss. She is thien
at great pains ta show mue an in initesinal.
hole, oir a grass-stain on the hen, or tells
nie it is an old thing, patched up out of two;
and then she wonders what I mnut " think
cf Robert, working in the garden in his
shirt-sleeves." Whien I finally steun the
torrent and got away, Iwonder if she thinks
I have nuo duties, no interests, ta say noth-
ing of moral restraints, whuich renleritin-
possible for ne ta stand always with a spy-
glass levelled oi hier windows.

Soume women apologize with the best in-
tention, imngining that not ta dO suT shuowvs
disrespect and disregard of a guest's opin-
ion. Others, as in the last instanco, hope
ta gain credit for possessing a very high
standard by apologizing for every lapse
therefroum. They only betray egotism, an
uneasy conscience, and the fact that they
aîûe trying to-seéia ta b ta the vorld what
thuey 1-cally are not.

If my neighbor should read this, and be
converted, " I shall b" (as an author says
in his preface)- "anmply repaid."-House-
keeper's TWeeku.

MOTHERS' SYMPATHY.

Ail over the world there are mothers
withi hands se full they can scarcely take'
tiune ta draw onue good, long breath, or
sit quietly down and rest'for five minutes.

Thiey are gooa, conscientious women,
wearimg their lives out for their faihies
in the daily round of patient, self-denying
work, tryinig ta nako a small incomne feed,
clothe ad educat all the ehildren, plan-
ning the spendinîg of every dollar, to makà
it go as far as possible, and bravely doing
without many an article needed for their
own personaf comfort, for the sake of the
children.

I have seen mothers, who would net
neglect anything that unighut uadd o the
ýihysical wants of their children, ieglect

that which is of infinitely mare importance
than ta have then well fed and neatlyeclad.

When the womanlylittle ifteen-year-old
daughter comes home with sparkling eyes,
eager to tell manuna ll- about lier essay,
which was the best in the class, instead 'of
listening with a pleased face and telling
her how happy she has made lier, the short-
siglted inother says indifferently, " Well,
Jennie, I haven't time to -listen now. Do
hurry and change your dress, and flimsh
this darning, while I patch Hlarry's jacket."
And Jennie goes away ivith a sober face,
thinking, "If mannna had only said she
was glad I did sa well."

And, after a while, wvhen Harry cones,
his face full of happiness, to 'coax iainna
to come and sec bis pansies; they are ''si
pretty," she sends the little fellow away
with an impatient, 1' No, I can 't; and
you'd imuch better be weedimg out 'the
radish bed."

She nay have been busy nending that
saine Harry-boy'sjacket, but it would have
paid her better ta have dropped it and
gone out with the little follow for a few
mmoents, and adnired his flowers and
praised hini for the care he had given then.

And after tea, when the twins want to
climb into 'nuzzer's" lap, and have a
happy "Iloving timne," instead of resting
ber overtaxed nerves by laying aside the
sewing, and cuddling thei close in ber
arms, and telling - then hiow she .loved
then and wanted then ta groiw up good
mn like papa, and listening while the
two yellow heads bow at ber knee and
pray, "God blessmanuna," and then tuck-
img then in bed with loving good-night
kisses, she says, in short, crisp tones, "Go
right out ii the kitchen with your blocks,
and don't bother me again to-nighît."

And the two sturdy little boys go -with
a feeling im their hearts that "mamna
didn'b love then one speck," and they
"didn't care."

0 nothcrs, it is only a fe;w years when
the children will drift away froini you, and
no longer come ta confide their joys and
sorrows, but look upon their home as "a
place ta eat and sleep in," and upon yon as
the one who keeps the bouse and their
clothes im order..

ln that day you noa longer wivl have
occasion ta tell then not ta hinder you,
for they will go ta others for the sympathy
which you denied thin. *

Then look back ta the years when you
were " too busy" ta tako any interest in
whab pleased then, and ask yourself whose
fault ib is if they are not' interested in you
now.

While they are young and clinging about
you, make them think that whatever in-
terests theni is of interest ta you, and that
nother loves thema more than any one
else in the world, and is thcir best friend.

Do not send themn away Im anxiety to
kCep up" with your vork, and iake

themn feel that mother thinks mare of
everythinîg else than she does of themu,
until they cense ta have any desira to
tell you of their plans. Make your girls
feel that it is a pleasure ta have thora tell
you of thcir happy tinnes, and your boys
feel that you arc interested in their now
skates, and delighted that their side won
in basé ball.

Then, when your tired feet grow weary
ad your busy hands arc idle, thcy will
feel it their priviiegeand happiness ta give
mother tender, lovimg caire through lier de-
clining years, and niever for a moment
think she is a burden. -Gracc Pettis, in the.
liouseohold.

THE TEMPERATURE OF THE
HOUSE IN WINTER.

We have lately read a 'very interesting
article im one of the dhily newspapers m.
regard to " Our indoor climate." The
author is very critical of Amuericans for
having sa nich artificial heating in our
bouses, but we think lie bas over-rated the
dangers frou that source. The chief
danger ln Nov York City, from Christmas
until April, is net from too warm liauses,
but froma too cold ones, and those in
which the temperature varies very much.
We can get on out-of-doors with exercise
and overcoats and sealskins, but inside the
temperature ought ta bo kept up*to 70° F.
for most people, and for soine old people
in hospitals, 73° F. ta 75° F. is net out of
the way. The English are the great
apostles for beig uncomfortable mside:

their huses. The result there is seen
lu the great prevalience of rheuiatisu and
also of aural diseases. It is v-ry diflicult
to get warm in London or Paris in the
vimter. And we do nlot bhelive it ver
does anybody any good ta be just the
other side of beimg warm. A man is as
uncomnfortable at 40. F. uts he is at 20' F.
It is possible that New Yorkers are a
little careless in varying the lient in their
houtsés, but net ma keeping thuen too warm'
we think. Ta keep wari is very.often
ta keep well.-The Post-Graduate.

THE SOCIAL TRAINING OF CIIIL-
-DREN.

It is in the small courtesies that we are
nost apt ta fail, and it is just these which
inako the charn of perfect miaiîners.
Children may be taught ta render the little
attentions which will be toa often forgotten
in maturer years if the habit lias not been
forned ii early life. A short note of
thanks for any kindness received should
be sent promptly, and a letter, ahways,
after enjoying the hospitality of a friend,
expressing te pleasure found in the visit.
It would seon unnecessary. ta emphasize
these things if so many "childrenu of a
larger growth" were not neglectfnl of themî.

A failhy 6f charming little girls, whom
the writer has the good fortune ta know,
are sent by their mother to make a call
on any of her special friends whio nay be
leaving home, and also ta welcoie them u
on theirreturn. It isuonewayoficcustomu-
inug themî ta ineet older persons easily and
naturally, and hielps ta fori the habit of
discharging social obligations.

*The whuolo home atm'osphere should be
favorable ta the considération of the little
courtesies whichi are as ail ta the wheels of
daily life. The pleuasant morning greetinîg,
a word of apology for a tardy appe4raince,
and the habit of rising when an iolder
persan enters thé room, vith innumerable
other little attentions which a mother
should denand froin-her childrn, will do
niurch te make thei agreeable mîenbers of
Society.

Children mnay outgrow. their parents in-
tellectually and spiritually, but the iaunners
formîed in childhood are not easily chauged.
The stîrface may become more polished,
but in moments of excitement or self-for-
getfulness the old tricks of mianner or
speech will show themselves.-The Cris-
tian Union.

CUTTING THE CORNERS.

Mrs. Jones, who does lier own work, was
asked by ane of lier neighbors hiow she con- B1nLE QUEs.TloNS.
trived to get so mucli donc. "Contrive is 1. Wbre do we ad of a "refupae lies?"
the word," said she. " I cut. all the 2. Whatpropit. when bis courage failed. as
corners, and I don't try in the least ta do ho thought be vas lefb alone vas chered by
asMrs. Any-body-else does. I know it's hoaring tha God îad nîa nyfaitifil'liddcn anes?as ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 -i.C.s i , i.The w-erld knowctlius net." '%Vhcre do
the orthodox way ta get all your niorning's youfindthese words ? anrdwhatreasonisadded?
work done up and then sit dow-n to sew. 4. The Lard knoeth then thut ar- bis."

But whie I uive a diflicult piece of sewing statementfrom the Old Testament.
oa hiand, if I do My housework first, i'n nIonareAL ANAGRAM.
too tired ta do my sewing justice, so I let The unique and imnortal vork, Quod Tonexi,
sonie of the housework go, ail that can be .was published in Panis, in the year 1605. It son
let go, and do my sewing first. Theu it is gainod great appluvse ahicli %vas cc red froin

al partso0fOpertin. Ibis rend te.day lCarenis
a relief, wlien that is done, ta fly around with reatdeightandenj nent. etitsauthor
and finish up mny housework. I know it's Carl oan avae d.spentihe reater

nice to iron all one's plaim clothes, but I orn octobbr9,1.17.
don't ironi mine. Towels, sheets, and . CHARADE.
many other articles I fold noatly when My first is the son of his father';
they are dry and put them away without M Yixt at tho veavnrs yeu'Il sec;

tlîe dr ihole. much csteciiued as a relie,
ironing. I ani very particular ta bave the Is found on each fanily tree.
clothes washed clea and rinsed always inP
two waters, so they are sweet ta the al- ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 22.
factories, but they arc not sinooth to the BIBLE QUESTIONS.
touch. 1. Ps.IxxxilL,3. They lavetaken crafty eoln-

"Wlhen I get breakfast I plan my dinner Tyhyidden ones.
and generally make the dessert, sonetimiies 2. Ps. xxxii. 7. Thau art n- iding-plc;

tha~~~~~~~ veeal\.,n to t ss 111. Thon, art my hiding-pluicc, and iuy
prepare the vegetables, and then it is al shield.
easy matter ta get the diniier. •Many a .3. Is. xxxii., 2. A nian shall bc as an, hiding-
time I've rubbed out imy clothes at night Place frn i . Ith time of trouble

bt 2) Ps. xxvii., 5. l
and scalded them, and then left theni Ho shai lideme in His pavilion; in the secret of
the tubs till morning. This enablus me his tabernacle sha le bide ne. (3) Ps. xxxi.. 20.

ta~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~1hc ge su ug 1)erfýadtab l,,hlb bide thein in tho secret ef tlîy pro-
ta get thema hung up eaeiy, nd thon byli pride of man. (1) Ps. xci. 1. Ho

dividing the work I do not get sa tired as thnt dwelletli in the secret place of the Most
if I did it all uit once. I see ta it that the High 5) Ps I 4. wiltristinthcoverto
wood and coal and kindhing-box are kept thou trust.
full, so I eau have a fire at short notice and 5. Ps. xvii.. 8. Ride me under the saludow of
without running round. thYings cxliii., 9. I fle unto thec te bido nie.

"I muîake a point of lying down Sn the wi nriue.
middle of the day and gtting perfectly C-. Jer. xxxti- 2 O.0f Baruu the scribe sand

-op ~ a S J-cromîiîî tic prophot, whcen Jchoialcim sent te
still, perhaps I diop off ta sleep a feu, take tinîciu.
minutes. This gives nie two mornings 7. Is. xxvi.. 20. Corne, my people, enter theu
cvery day, sa ta speak, and keeps oe freshu litol sly chamersnd sh thy doar about iuthueb'ide tlîiself as lb wero fer a littie momauent, unltil

for the eveniîg, and I find that gaing ta the indignation be overpast. Zeph. iL.. 3. IL
bed early enables me ta rise early and MRY b Ye shall be h lid in the day of the Lord's

puslh my work with vigor."-Christi anger.'vEn Puzz -T il, gs, m orn senne .

Adiocate, grass, hole. "A rolling stone gathersno mess.

~iI
FOR NOTHING.

Self-sacrifice comes natural ta women.
Much of ib is born in them, and what is not
is ground into thenm froin their childhuood
by education. For the sake of hier haine
dities a girl gives up amusements and pri-
vileges which hier brother would never be
expected ta forego for the like reasoi. As
she grows older, this spirit grows, on-
couraged by all tradition and outside in-
flueice. Ofton its power masters hier al-
together, and her life becomes one long
devotion ta endless labor and accèptance of
unpleasant things, that the pleasant part of
living May be kept sacred for the rest of
the famuily.

The purely useless side of this entire self-
abnégation inust sonetimues strike the e-
holder. Such effacing of individuality is
not uncommion. And it gives as little
real benefit te the family as it does ta the
individual.

Putting aside the moral effect on the
younger meibers of a famnily broughut up
ta regard their nother as a machine run
for the family service, does the woman
who so gives herself for the well-being of
her family really accomplish all she de-
sires? If she work without pause or
slaickening day in and day out, does she
always feel satisfied, with admiring on-
lookers, that it is the noblest way te so
spend hier health and energies ? If she re-
nounces all recreation and highuer life for
herself, and gives up all communion of
mind and spirit with her husband and
children, is the reward adequate that is
paid ta then in a better kept-house, a
marc bountifully supplied larder, ori hiand-
soenir clothes ?

If over-fatigud causes ber ta . become
petulant or complaining, is nat the atmos-
phere of home more greatuy injured thau
the added cleaning and cooking eau repair?
If the is too worn out ta give sympathy and
belp ta the .children's joys and sorrows,
what do the finer clothes and furniture ob-
tained avail I And if, as sometimes liap-
poles, outraged nature gives way, and
others mnay step into the breach, do their
own work and the played-out womain's as
weil, and take care of lier into the bar-
gain, whîat huas she.gained by hier extreme
efforts thát she has' not lost by the break-
down ?

A life laid down in a worthy cause isnot
lost, but gained ; but is this cause worthy?
-Haier's Bazar.

PUZZLES NO. 23.
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n i'r fr ~ I~I~'l e ze things.b an agoi Blut I nover matter well over. And sile and Mr. Mor- EHOMELY GIRLS.
soc géod.conie of a fogt yeb. Amnen! se be tonl vre te follow i. the course of anloi bor, Ti ~ loueo ~igbrey.gr

Theti Famil usCircle.onelgiIS

i adap' azro rougnt t lady Robert'Peat's bokt. in very simgu- oiyou
Ho your wiuse, Minister al la follow, tat Peut 1" aded the god as net? If you have the wite ligt of th
ci ' Captain Nazro camne iaLtl her," said mail, shakiîîg his' heCad. "Do yeu . thinkselwtit l hn hruite-nid

Thethe minister, "and also lier liusbind Mr. he is quite in in rigbdb'aind ' . î-e lias u
d tb mo diest complexionsd and the thickes marns
Iandtrs mortonand pasi e to offrekles. Iteauweesuptsnub-noseyd

The Family Cir, le. Mrs. Morto, had e little Star i, Peet's wry moutuis ; it canburnish red air untilboat, and wvas greatly and Iguinfu.ly struek speak to either cf theni. I could hardly it shines liko gold ; it clin transforin aniy-
by the Nhild's likercss to nlbeloved sister prevail upon hini b bring thora over bore, one into an angeldf deliglt. In othr

OUR OWN. of hers, -%vho hiad, it was sun)p).sed, porishied and yet lie fel "irito a stralnge fury wlben. I words, the lovelineoss of a Pure spirit imi-
~. SANOSTER. at son, with.bèr bunsband aîîl infant cliild, spokoc cf getting sorne oe e lso to brin- at t hrrt eeyhn onee

W may n v r . ake SER bac again.ý l. ri p rs it h r i-t v rjt ig co n c

Forn thoug inar the quiet Helevening aà Ispps?' it

If 1 idknawn in thic morning ciTen year age,"i repeateil -aptain ,Tanu- "Wall yes l'ý' replied Càptatin Janary Asaretepeis aclndsoteyosag"thn.1eeisqtesfeISUPS itgrs nb-

You m,,aiy i lm the kiss of peacee prtist grs ai a ii

ITow wearil ani ueda ary, passing bis band acrois bis weather- with albalfsinile. ."Bob's saîfe, ifany one tion, f0r they depend -largLely upon thei
Tu trousl nind beateni face, whicli looked olcler, somebow, is. Old Bobl se ldoesin't lilce thiemr,el?. oh loolis to carry thir aln V e ail

Thed troulent mmd than it was ion te do. ""el year hgo At that moent is ye cught some- ave lîcard sucli remarks, "Sie would be a
owtis Septembor. He lioldeth te *aters ting, ad li said in an altered voc

INo hadben moe icaes pi arin; ini the liollow of blis biaud.' -Go on, Minis- "ere's Bob's boat ceînin'niolv, Minister, tliîî.ly and' '-She is really a beautifu1 girl

or hi au wods pen;

Weter. The lady thougt litte Star, as and the lady and gentlarfan iu berl te look at, but uliea she pens lier f houto t

An maynever tae back ogain. baud int my nms ton ýemrs ago, bada pidly that I id, said the ininister, mae gd uest:
Toh e of lier sister." yet nîy boy rows well enoubil. omnpose teri lie bos se oc b a

FThoug we love "qur owen"n thena :best.osý omci otr.-l

For tllî ieI tho iso polict cviin "Slo was se strongly iinîp-i'essed by it," yoursoli January 1 tiais is a licavy biow for~ sb e di- 1d weu ai girl."i That is becauso she
Ye mîîy glite s tea the iinister continued quietLv, il tlitit, fail- yen, mîîy good frianid. .Compose yourself 1 lias been cultivating tlîe immortal parit of

,ing te attract Peet's attentito ri as lie rowed Tings are strangoly ordercé in tlis wrld.e

'Tw er frue fate •irefalteeyas

Tlîat nover for nie away, sho sent for tmo eaptih.2, and beggced 'We, seb tîrongih à glass darkly ' . Akti.tahr nteshoswi r
The pain e the h rt hou d cease.
T1ow nany go forth in th nîorn.ng 111 ta give lier ail the inforoiation ho couid Not ineanin' te set My btters right, the bést seh

That overcorn homeat nghtlabout the cbild. Wliat silo hîcarul ineved Minister,"ý sitid Captaira January,. ciI litver tle î aii n s,' aned -îoitley ould ontu

.And licarts ]lave braken lirsaepyta lebcwecavnedse si nîeaî ifric whletler a cont upen persanal attractions, souglit
Feor liarsah words speken of. tle ehild's identity with. lier sister's lest juan soed or not, d1arly, or hocwsurndever, thmeir cliarnis at a lîiglîer source. It is ho-

T hat sorrew coin ne'cr set right. infant. As sean as Peet; r-etui'ned after se long as the Lord nmadle lus viows cieur. lievcd tîmaü Michael Aingelo's brokenl noso

Wc have caret ul thoîights for thei stranger, putting Star asliere, she qtrestigomiedl lîim And lie's iiakin' 'em 1" lie addled, "He's did immcli te stimulato lais genius. The enii-
And smiles for the soniotinie guest: ovsen me coi mse o amotlin fellow, And maki l 'onu M oitovinistrn'mn us ot!" nent women of our day are not nloted.for

Buteoft for " sur on, li b their beauty, and te newspapr reporter
To e bitter ten , ho faneied you migbt net lik-o, but lie towd Itter, lue vas biddinit ls visitors weloine makes nueh of it -wlien lie fiîds ono havinu

Thiough wov love " aur ewn" the 'uest. lier cf my liiviiig performeaL the last rites te Liglît Island, as if it were a kingdom, n ordinary sharo of good lochs.
Ai, lIps ith the cirve impatient over tlo iaiortal romains oftle child's par- and lie. tm a croness onarch cf it. an'd It's ,Ie word is laugling yet at Pmpey's

Ah, brw with that look cf scern 1 ents, and Mr. Morton wîcely aounselled a poor place, Lady 1" lte shiid, ith a cor- soldiers, who fled in torror wlicn CSsar's
'Twerc a cruel fate lier ta go at once te gee, iant-mi of coming tain as lie elped Mrs.
WVere the niglît toc late bore, as sile at first wished -ta do. After 'Morton out cf the boat. " Good ancluor- faces. Do wve not miss nobler victories

Ta unda the work et mcm. my interview vith lier, I nm bound to age for n mariner like me but

say"snombree tsefmgereon etoydheonahvbatle;rotheof wetiar

blakbcause e have the sain ind of vanity 
CAPTA JANUARY. Easy i' interrupted te ladies." But w lave perfection gf rny kind,

Captain January. as'us mn old man, "O Captaia January I' cried Mrs. Mor- beautynetdexcpted. T Saviuro man-
O Bn aitra Et. Richards.) thouglu I nover knowed til this day. ton, lyho was a tail, fair woann, vitli eyes kind ;iîs ' fairer than te sems of mon,"

C pn d a Easy with tis part 1" lie Star's wn. "nWeat sal I say to nd s admiration f the beautiful is
CRAPTIL IV.-TE VIIT."i arn bound ta say," cotinued the you ? I muost sce.au to you so croc], writtemn itîmo page of niglit in starry

A grey day! sft grey sky, like te breast inister, iaving bis baud Idndly on bis sa heartiess, to coîne and ask for the etters, aid on the pageof day in ces
e n, dv that I tlinr there is cilht rhov you bave loved and cared for that WC cannohiiwitate. he persan rhho,

slen doer an smengall he ther a lm son ofpai' A nak

steel runniaîg across ; tratilingy skirts of little doubt of Star's being 3tlr. Morten's s0 long. For that is wliat I hIave Com"e like Iiimi, is botlî fair and good, is thmo ideal
mist s th e min ie ainand, leaving niec." for! Imustspoak frankiyliov tîmatIsee cf us aIl, but ideals a exceedingly scarca.
Light Island alhe with th e ocean; the "Ad wlatif sho exlaiiuod.the your kind, lîenest face. I have conne to

a, fewl turnslt in silenc before thee daptain

wbite towor glearning Spectral amng tîme old sailor, turming ivith a siLddcen violence taIre iny sister's chld, for it is miy duty te .. ilinbut Gcud lias nover .madc ic
foldiug mists ; thie dark -pin-troe pointiiîg which made thue gontle îniuaiter satekdo se." She -laid both' lands on the aid luomelyface. -Jiclia . Thagjcr, iii 6'krisiait
a sombre finger te heaven ; th e wet, in aIarm.s if slî belVht have îumau'sam, nd looked up in lus face wita at worql.

black rocks, from whicl tuo tide bad gono tîe lady donc for ber niecty Di& sîe tak , toar 1l s.
doavn, huddlingr together in.fantîstie groups lier oint o' tlîo son, as ragîl.dl like rail the But Captain. Jaiuary's face dlid net niove -

as if te luide tlueir-inukodness. devils let loose, andc doath ibsehf u-uam ias lia answered quietiy, - It is your dluty,
On the bittie bonda two mon ero slovly round and fairly luavi' fa-r tlat ehifd Lady. No question ' thhat, te fiftend

pcing up and dwn, up and dwn, oe Did slo stand on tat rockblind mnd deof or ny. But," lie dded, witl a wistful HEALED TROUG
silent, t oe atlier talking carnestly. O d and eit îa'nst mazed with Ibo beatia' aid bock, I'11 "si( yo ta do ih easy, Lady.
menu, bath, nyithn w ait, reverend liair ; nge rari' and oneartly sereeluuni' all round, it'il ho sudden bike for tha-for tlî young
siender ad suiîl, the othera son of Anak, and tabo that cld froin itu cboad inotlmr's lady. And-shc iuî't used te bai' took Au opium-enter cf the unast desperate
birg ad bra ny,-Captain January and reast, ad vow to ta Lord, as holped in suddeu, nîuy ways bout' in a nuanier slow. stanp cm nn Mr. Moody's
tie tinister. t savin' it, ta do as shtoulo e do y it Ig you'. gl oppon fid liera little quick, Lady, eetings inB'oston in tmce spring of 1877.

It ns the minister wh luad heen speak- H:js sloeprayod, amdorkcdandsweatand in lier wvys, sio hein' uscd ta rson as His case wms oie ofinong sttihtding, i
inn-. But now lue 1usddoue,,and they toob laid awake uigits, for fat tblt ehli's fln- avas an a unanunar slowv, aîîd hiaviii' ta e tlu coils of huabit huald ciosedl about luim

she comete,.n to.yourr house: yistrday ase everic

few turns iy silence before the maptain gis rs slîouid acue, tliis toul yemIr past? Hls quiek for two, se te say. But it's

andk his voice. had ahl tender almost compas-d, nagin ' i-

soeshe-" te old unis ves i hiip, very hunan remdy aving utterly
"Minster," lue said-ant lis voice Was heon ringing eut lika a triapet, brair off nnonds." failod* Noue present will f rgefti luis pitiful

son'. tog in(l the mornin', and Bobl Peet erseui

strng ely alteres from the gruf, luamty sdmdely. The ancr fire thed eut of is cry a l the eetiagnandk.egge
toule wvhih Iiad greeteti lis gaest fifteen. biloc eyes, and lue hovcd lais 3icoad. huarbhy. atnsvor ; se Captain. Januamy tumneti te lier: te knuoiv if there as ramy huile for Iisi an
minetes lefor-" Minister, I ain't a man " I ask yar pardou, Ministor 1" lue sait hushaat, wuo met luini with a aarn grasp Christ. Prayer -vas offerec iii luis bahuaif,
tat's useId te herin' yth talk, and it quietiy, after n pause. dy-Iiumbly al, vr cf the luand, and a fow luearty and kinduy and lue was led ta aceept Jes as luis
confuses I'dy mid a bit. Thore's things pardon. liad forgotten t!i' Lord, ye se, avrds. Saicur and Healer. JIe canue tino uext

itlifted soo lias the harem we oone. It1 b - n o '1 ev owh.-rcns

ifsanti for ail I vas tiin' about IL 1e glib. I day ith te glad tidings thafi nis appetite
round, scmetinaes, nnd puts nue out. Non', n'as traîna' unly vieav, tncl'f-ogettin' thuat tor for ainute, Lady and Gentlenîmu," vaîs gane. -Mr. Moc .dy, knowing laew
if it ism't askiiu' tee muiicha, II ffit you.te go thmo L'rd hll )lis. Ha taks tuiaugs by raud tîma Captaiu saaid ; for Bah Pcot is a-signa- mnucla more powerful is experience thmîn
ovor thin pi'its Againu. S]r w, liba I slowv, large, aaud uîat'aaIIy lie taakes 'Ôru larger lin' nie as if lue'd sprnug a lenk belon' tme- assertion for pravimug thauCluristis 'mighaty
Minister, bearin' in nind that 'm a sloe tan inrtal nan bin do. Amuen! sh vt liia, and ail luaucis gaim' te the hot- te save," put this uaan upon the platfornu
man, nnd net used te it. This-tuîs lady, it 1" Ha took off bis batterei luit, auîd tom." niglt after niglit, te tell the' stary _pf luis

wee clnea andou inteiead mt his r gazewih l

." motioYiiess for a f eY ' . noknentsinitm Bob, wlo la witlrdraaNz a faie paces liuug. It nas "a palpable confirmation

or ayb, drn ' he said quietly ;e "bu Icgisid n

ai 'bo t neend ; eith eas olis fLe only sil't o tftaer beacing lui beat, itas inobebd yinkin a
"Yesterday," assenteti. the minister; pmayar tluat aveit' up froni E-lie litthe, gray fmaintie donionastratiomus te uttraiet tIno Caip- e ffect n'as.irresistiblo upon thue grat audi-

and lis voice Whel a tender, alnuest colbpee s- bee cî ta thsgray luen ubove. tain's attention, dancing and snappiug lis
siomate toueo,, as if lie wero speakin, teà ai. " Wel, inister," le said presty in fingers, aud elo terti g his featur.s ii Tu uthOer case Gas ainost idetical. A

"Anid. afn ia twr "si a calm ana avoua clceurfu ni -ice, c 'aaud Bai stuago amat liidebus fashiiomu. stmanuger, aisiug *up at a revival meetiuug la
A finit t er " su' Casptain tgoato hin. ilcelar ta your mind, te lady werl, Bob, l said the cod ran, our Wha isthe ue ofbingks upon iuis perso,

Jamiurary. " Wiii(l st sou'iwtst by 'have sent yC'nu te tair -to tahe>luor up to loin , 'wluat's p aith so, a d wh Y confruii ang t e tesinony of lis lips, cw-
sou'. Fog in tlonuiu', and Bob Peet jieca-tu litte lady (ani i lidy sil were rare yo i'istin'hand Poweri' dedu ji in th t fessgd taat lie oas a long suffering victin

"t Cati ar aevhhr"si asam i ed D o.hn oul thoin, hit, wil shin.trog th mud:-i

run tuhe thintress" magrount oi the baa. fronu lier craile) back toe hu. Is ir. the oaarthely fashios of die copions ad the spent sarms
I ueveM likes fog, Minister f 'Givo me a Say it stnnds" 'Bob Peet seized osi by tho arl , are e t iviowg uptn physicians, a ed has unotuig
gale,' I'd sîy, 'or anytin' short of a dy- -'Ob , n w ae inea d ied tluo id lot pei tas ay up t beach. I Clp'n," lue betterei, but raatlder umadn normse. Hae

clonle,' I't say, 'hast (111't give mie fog t' l e ministar. lMrs. Mtio n weuld .sdo said, looking round to mic sure tîat they aise, upoon the offaring of prayer Ind ther
anti sea aiow, bo' it's corne about!1 But othing se cruel as twitat, Chehb taaina Jin uaryt c are oeut of lering of the others, "I can't sum ader of the suffror te Christ, tn cure

it lifted, soon us tho lutrin sere doue. It Shg. is v"ry kimsd-hoirtad, nd fully ap- touc a lady-not soaaquntly But If you · was istataueous-at least, se the patient
bifted, anti as flue n daay as ovar you sa." praciaties ail tit yTu yrg ave repie e for t"e lit- say t '. vor-k loci gC''atain foller- asral eays ained. Fiftegald ta years

Tho ministor.looke rat lim in sonue tic girl Butp shi naturay vants te ser nitlo o'aext e. Sytl eord, Ciap'ni ave passd sior ce thuesn respectio oxpoti-
ralamau, butthue old- nnan's keen blue -eyes tue c , ahd ta doe later is for ier Good's a soel o' vittles t'i.e-k'ist Ii oces. The l noo s o say the cures aer

wre cletar anti iieligent, ant innett is gaze hast aAtvatthige." hisver yliff cg s hrug t are xuemplary eaibors of thue
optmnly.' ."Frts hidsuiruae Tluat's it?-' (To bic Coiitutitucl.) elurchu, aith n'uous ave huave maintaineti a

You'etithisSien' I'p b ctazy, Minister, rtphatoaesCathtaiigaJnandhary. rcTlit'sdsona-. consta t acquapirtaece, angr thuy solemuly
or mnayh drunl," hue saiti quietly ; nbut I tlii' tae lol ow by. Go han - inister "" testify tniat fain n the meame t cf a teir

ain't neither one. I'n n'y taki' it ýby ciSose hbegged lady teo cy-o ov r a er Gaan TNeSS lies, mnetii beiang strong, but appeal te te Graet P ysicia they have

andlare. Wou irhiilis ben'fi th Lorlud drope id 't th=hollow hi "they milusll hav c io muc.-hoe r- -my !sOn te othierd hand,hapily wore

year cur-a teshrt islane yo see, lac leamus your miide antiue yo tiiL-y o tlhil- the T mad gBechcre. omposemurselas nhsouta detiri thrflmrtantihimr n a nnhaisbeaufiftea ntoi eei all miite infnaton hre couldii "Nmo it meani'to stryetters righ, thegstola rsa
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TEE bOOD-NIGHT KISS..
(,essie Sheplerd, in Frank Leslie.)

Eight is the chimo that sends them
Scamuîperimg up the stairs,

Bithi gleeful shout and giggle'
Huslied at their eveing prayers.

Then, flushled andsweet as the flowers,
Oui the snîowy pillows laid,

They will drift to the isles of dreamî-land,
Eachi dear little lad and maid.

And first :' Will you kiss me, mamnia
Be sure you don't forget."

Clear and sweet is the mandate
Of each daiity hiousehiold pot..

And " l'n waiting, namnia darlirg,
Sa hurry and tuck ne in;

-And though l'mi asleep, why, kiss ine,"-
They cry with merry din.

And if sweet blie eyes grow heavy
Before the iother's love

In the kiss of good-iight blessing
Is dropped the brow above,

Next day I will hcar the question,
" Pray when did you kiss nie V" fall

From the rose-bud lips of the baby,
. Sweet as au angel's call.

Sitting with book and slippers,
Llisten, and'overhiead

I hear the prattal of childron
Merrily going ta bed

And I eivy net the ionarch -
On hI is g<>ld and ivory thronxe,

As I reigii in mmy little kigcon,
With every heart my own.

TFÈE TRUEhMANS' WAY OF GIVING.
DY JULIA 1). PECK.

"ere is the neiicy Fred Cole paid ne
for the cattle I sold him last wveek,-just a
hundred dollars," said Fariner Trueiian,
laying a roll of bills upon the table.
"You can take out the ' tenth mîuoney' and
divido the rest into equal parts for you and
mo." For Farmner Truemian believed that
the wife wlxo made his home so brighît and
ccnfortable eirnîed as imuch of the incoie
as hie did.

Mrs. Trueian looked at the roll of bills
thoughtfully.

" Hasn't this been aun unusually prosper-
ous year,.John " she asked.

" Well, yes,-" adiitted lier iusband, " I
don't know but it has. Ycu kinow I lost
one of mxy best cows in the spring, and five
or six of the sheepi got poisoied eating
laurel, then the potato crop is rather short.
But; on the whîôle, the year has been a
good ee for fariiers."

"I have beenî thinîkinîg," said-Mrs. Truc-
mxxai, '" that we imiglht mnake a special offer-
ing ta the Lord ; a tenthi seins so siall,
and there is se inuch need of noney in the
mission field." --

" Well, I don't know," said the farimer.
' Tan dollars seemîs quite a 'sum, wvhueni
there are so mîany expeises. I want a
pair of light harnesses for tîhe gray span,

and mîy overcoat is growiing rusty. Then
the sleigh .Vill neced paintiig."

"O there are ways enough to spend
overy dollar," said Mrs. Trueian. "I
need a iiewv cloak, and a set of china, and
rugs for the parlor, where the carpet is

grwîgtluiii." -

Well, I mnust go and holp Jean get up
the cattle," said Mr. Trueian.- " We will
decide about the matter later."

Whenî lier liusband had gone, Mrs. Truc-
iain sat for somne timiîe, thinking over lier
blessings. " John is one of th kindest
lusbands in the world," she toldi herself
',and:it would bo hard te flind four healthier,

happier childrenî tihan ours. We have a
confortable hone and ail thLt we nîced to
make our lives full and happy. cod has
been very good tous."

Her iusings were interrupted by the
sound of enger feet, and four rosy-faced
children rushied in, eaci eager fori mnamian.'s
first kiss.

There vas little danger that these boys
and girls would seek aîmusiet in ques-
tionable places, for their hoie n'as the
pleasantest place that they iow. . Papa
and niannia were always înterested in
whatever interested then, and oftein played
games with them in the ovening. Thien
there was reading and music ; and after a
short prayer for God's blessing and forgive-
ness, the faiily vent early to rest.
- Ii the nighit following the day on whiich
Mrs. Truenian thought over lier blessiigs,
she awoke fron a troubled sleep. A slight
irritation in hier thrôat caused lier ta cough.

"Let nie bring you a glass of water,"
said lier lusband.

A s lc passed the window le glanced out.
"It's a black niglit," lie said. "I think

wo shall have rai to-niorrow. Why, there
is a lighit iii the barn !"

It was the work of a moment ta dress
and hurry to the barii. Before he reached
it lie saw a dark figure rush out and disap-
pear in the darkness. It was the tranp,
who had beeni awakened by the ßire ,that
lis liglted pipe, left carclessly an the hay-
maow, had started.

As the fariner pushed.open the door, he
was met by a sheet of flaie, and the snoke
iearly drove liii back. For a niioiet he
thoughît it useless to try to combat the
fire. But water vas liaidy, and hie was
sooi joined by lis wife and the hired man,
and after a fierce fighît of an hour every
spark was extinguished, and with thankful
hearts they returned to the bouse.'

' If you had net hiad thiat spell of cough-
ing in the iighitr-Ruthi," said Mr. Trueman,
as they tailked it over the next day, '" all
of our buildings would have been in ashes;
and God only knows vhethier we should
havo escaped wit our lives. Such iercies
call for special oflferings of thaklsgivinîg,
don't tlhey V'

" Indeed, they do 1" said Mrs. Trueman,

heartily. " And, John, it was not a 'hap- And it is not impossible that there nay
peniiig' that mîy throat troubled nie in the be,- with regard to sone things, a kind of

Snight so that I could not sleep ; but it imperfection ,or imperfectness which is in
was a kind Providence who was watching itself a help.
over us. We certainly must give a thank- At least, so I foùnd it with regard to imy
offering to the Lord, for his goodness in maps and ny boys. During the first quar-
sparing our home. My eliak vill do very ter of 1889, I myself used in class as ac-
well another year, and I do not really need curate and beautiful a map as I could get,
any new china." and tried to induce ny boys to follow nie

"Wo certainly do not need a set of light with those they had, which were f ully as
harnesses,"said FarmerTruenan. "That exact as my own. But all to no purpose.
was only a suggestion of Satan to foster Sometimes they vould follow iy pencil as
my pride. And we shall ride as confort- it went from place to place, but moro.than
ably in the sleigh, I dare siay, if it is not that they would not do, and, after sone
froslhened up with a new coa:it of paint and serious thought, I decided that it.was bo-
varnish. Shall wo give half of the cattle cause they could not. The maps they had
money " were too good, too exact, too full for their

" O John," said bis wife, looking at him use, and so, despite their alnost perfect-
reprovingly. " I an sure you are net in ness, were, for ail practical purposes,
carnest.- I did not thiik yon would divide nerely an aid to confusion and indoinite-
with the Lord. Do you prize your home ness.
so lightly ?" With this thought in mind, and with the

ir. Truentan laughed. assistance (f a gelatine copyiig-plate, I
"1 thouglt you would say that," lie said. made somue maps which had neither the

"I have no wisli te keep back any of it, good points noer the consequent failings of
and I an sure I nover gave a gift more the others. They were not more than
willingly" reasoiably accurate ; they were'not full;

So it came to pass that the contribution but then neither were they confusing, and
box of the little churcli of Deerfield -was I fouii that, after the first Sunday, ive
laden, the next Sabbath, withi a hunîdred spent less tim on the geograpIy, and with
dollars besides the usual offerings. Deacon better results, thian ver before. The niaps
Hawes, who passed the box, could not con- were kept in a drawer during.the week,
ceal his astonislinent at the gift, and it and brought out at the beginning of the
was son runored about town that the lesson-hour on Sunday, eve'ry one of the

Truernans had had a large fortune left boys leeping his own copy on bis open
themle." Bible in front of him until the last bell

But the hard-worked pastor of the mis- rang. As ve came across iiew places, they
sionary churchi in the West, when lie wreO put down at-approximately-the
reccived pronptly lis quarter's salary, correct distances fromt Jerusalei, beimg
thanked God and took courage.-Grolden reprcsented by a star and the initial letter.

Ric. Of course, I did the work witlh iy boys,
- but did not always allow themi to-copy

ABOUT MAPS FOR CLASS USE. from mny paper. Sonetimes they hiad to
find the places on their ordinary maps,

DY UTIZAnETII Mr. CLARI. whicli wore thus used for reference and
A fcw days ago, in looking over ny Sun- comnparison ; and at those timnes they lot

day-school note-books of last year, I came me copy fron thxeir work.
across two-ono containing ny outlines for WVithin a short time, sone of the inaps
the first quarter, the other those for the were a sight to belahd, with refcrence to
seconid-which, im couparison with. chei both cleanliness and accuracy, while cven
other, teach a good lesson, one well worth the best had nany inistalkes ; but thcy told
our leariîing, even if- it be only a lesson an encouraging story of inturest, thoughLt,
about mnaps. and earnest perseverance, vhich was far

Wc teachers are somîetioiîs aclsed and more pleasing than the iegativo one told
urged to get the best lelps possible ; and by the perf.ect but unusedi maps, which had
this in itself is undoubtedly good advice. been keep too clean.-Sunîday School Times.
Wlere the trouble and confusion coie in,
-as they ivill do at tirnes,-is throug Élie Sow an ctnuisunderstanding of ternis, and the sup- And you reap a habi.
position, only too generally accepted, thiat Sow' a habit
the nost perfect help:s are thò best ones. And You reap a character.

But is thîis so ? Grock art reachued per- Sow a character
fection, and died ; for wvhcre ther is no And youi reap a destiny.
rooni for progress, there is no rooiî for life. -Thackeray.
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was nearly as long as its nast,-
"Elinar Tambars KZjolver,-I was
commnissioned by the University of
Christiania to study the fauna and
the aborigines of the Australian Con-
tinent.

Nture liere offers the commercial
mai next to nothing. There are
scarcely any fruits or edible roots,
0no good gane,no doinestie animais,

ADVENTURES IN WILD AUS-
- TRALIA.

Although at the tite I startei for Aus-
tralia I was twenty-itine years old, and was,
therefore, scarcely entitled to be termend a
youth, I caugit at the opportunity of going
te this straigest of ail strange lands with
ail the eagerness of a youthful minid.

Strange countries and strantge peoples,
curious customs and thrilling adventures-
-tiese are whbat takc the fantcy of youth.

If you consult your world's history you
will find that, although the Portuguese had
probably touched upon the western coast
of Australia as early as 1601, and Luis de
Terres had in 1606 discoverecd' the traits
which bear htis naine, it is to the patient
efforts of the Dutch navigators that tho
discovery of the fifth continent is due,
more than a century after Christopher
Columbus landed at San Salvador.

You will also find that the first English
settlement-a penal colony of one thousand
convicts-waa establisied in New South
Wales as late as 1788, one year before
George Wasington was inaugurabed as
first President of the United States of
Amorica.

These dates show how far behind Ainerica
Australia was in lier starbt toward civiliza-
tion, yet sie covers ain area nearly as great
as that of the United States, exclusive of
Alaska, and the southern portion of the
continent is highly civilized. Here wo
fini large cities, immense wealth, vast
resources, and a thriving,and ambitious
population, whose annual experts te the
mother country, Great Britian, anount te
two luîndred million dollars.

The first house in Melbourne was built
in 1825, but wien I was thera, in 1880, I
found a city of three hundred~thousand
inhabitants, with mtany handsomte public
edifices, .%nd a magnificant parlianent
house in course of erection ; for the facado
of which, I iras told, it had been contei-
platecito import inarble fromt Carrira, Italy.

Sydney, the capital of New South Wales,
is nearly as largo as Melbourne, and a city
of immense wealth. Victoria and Ade-
laide-itear which gold mines wre dis-
covored in 1851-ara also centres of well.
rewarded activity.

In 183 Engaitd yielded te the vigorous
protest of the free settlers and ceased de-
portiiig its bcritinals te Australia. Up te
that date sixty thousand cnvicts had been
sent. out.

In the civilized parts of the country exis!
tence is made easy and pleasant. Anlye
thing one wisies inay be obtained for
money. Ladies froquently send to Paris
or London for their dresses. In fact, ail
tiît civilization affords in the way of luxury
can easily be procured.

But i was net for the purpose cf study-
ing civilization tbat I went to Australia.
Wien, on May 23, 1880, I. stepped abroad
a sailing-vessel .wtose Norwegiain namtte

hardly any drinkable water ; and the fish
baste of mud. Everything bad tu be intro-
duced fromt Eumrope, froin potatoes te
grapes, from lorses to rabbits ; but onàe
iîntroduced, they thrive wonderfully-
especially the rabbits, for the exterinination
oif which thera is a. statnding ofafer of one
hundred and tiwenty-five thomsandnl.dollars.
The fantous French savant, Pasteur, has
tried to silve the problei presented by bbe
rabbit plague, but aits failed.

Yeb, p7oor as it is in original resources,
this is verily the woniderlaid of the natura-
list. IL is evidetut. that Australia is the
region which has utndergone the least
chanige in Jater geologic timtes. I is inl ie
main nòiv what it was during the early.
part of. tie-tertiary period.

This " Land of the Dawnîing" roveals te
os a primitive and peculiar formii of animal
life, The najority of its imiaminals belong
bt) the curious order of Marsupials, or ani-
mais ivhich hae a pouci.i whici they
carry their younîg. They are bhe most
ancient of all kntown mtammals. The fossil
remains of animals of this order are found
in the secondary and tertiary deposits of
Europe and A merica.

Thosa singular relias Of a past age have
nîow ne other living representatives, with
the exception of one fatmîily-the Didel-
phylide-foutd in America. But in Aus-
tralia they flourisli in the nost varied
forms, and assum iin nature the place filled
in other portions of the world by the inost
different groups.

Somet are carnivorous, others ierbivor-
ous. Sente live on the earth, others in
tracs. Some approach in formt the wolf,
others marmots, weasels, squirrels, dor-
imica, etc. Yet they all possess coimon
structural and other peculiarities, which
show them te bo memibers of one stock,
presenting only an outward resemblance
te the old-world types, with which they
have no real affinity.

The natives often lescribed to mue alarge
carnivorous marsupial called by then
"'yarri," which approaches in formn the
larger memtbers of the feline bribe, and
therefore iay properly be called a mar-
supial tiger.

Unfortunately, notwitistanding repeated
atteipta, involving iaîny dantgers and pri-
vations, 1 wras uinable to secure the spoci-
ien I was se anxious te possess of this in-
teresting untipodeani animal,

The largest and best knmown of the mar-
supials, the kangaroo, sometimes attains a
ieighît of saven or cight feet. ' Yet the
now-born offspring of this huge beast is no
larger than a human baby's little finger,
and net unliie it in shape. This helpless,
naked, blind little being the imother picks
up with ier mouth by a seeming miracle
of dexterity, and places in her pouch,
where it is nourislaed for several weeks,
and gradually asunies the form of its
parents.
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home. Upon the suggestion's being made
that the timie miight better ha put on lier
books, sita replied, " why, I have got ny
lessons."

Let tme elucidate that text, "I have gob
my lessons," by att illustration. Net long
ago I twas looking over one of the greant
saw-mttills on the Mississippi River in con-
pany with the superintendent of the mill.
As wa camie te one room he said, " I want
you te notice the boys in this room, and I
will tell you about theml afterwaîi-d."
There were some half.dozen boys at work
on saws, with various machines, some
broadening the points Of the teeth, sone
sharpening them, some cutting the slots
deeper. There was one lad standing lean-
ing agninst a bench, apparently trying te
do nothing and succeeding. After we ltad
passed out-of the room the superintendent
said to me : "Tîhat roomn is my sieve.
The file boys go through tiat sieve. t
higher uses and higher pay. The coarse
boys remain in the sieve, and are thrown
out as refuse, se far as this mill is con-
cerned." Tien he explained what he
meant. " I pick up a boy who wants te
work in the mill, and give himu the job of
keeping the men in al parts of the mill and

CLOCKS THAT KEEP TIME.
Tiere aire saute clocks that tell time, and

somte État only tell the right b time twice
every day. These are the dummîy clocks
which jewellers often have for signa in
front of their stores. Have you avèr sean
thei î and if se, have you noticed tat
almnost ali of them point te the sane time
-sev
if you
suppo
point
made
A gen
day s
faces
coin,'

"I
and
Jewel
cided
set at
erally
whicli
the tr
tian

enteen minutes after ciglt ï .Perhaps
have thougit of thea at ail you

sed as I did, that bhey were iade to
to any hour blat the workman whto
them might fancy ; but that is not so.
tlemuan standing near _one the other
aid: "I never seaeone of tose clock-
that I don't think of Abraham Lin-

hy se 7" said his frie Id.
ecause those clocks imark the hour
moment wient lie was shot. The
lers' Association after his death de-
that ail such lock-faces should be
8.17, and this lias been done se gent-
sintce that you scarcely ever sec one
is not in this way a sad reminder of

agie death of a great man."-Chris
Advocate.

Z,

Pouch and lite one grow sinultane- yard supplied with drinking-water. That
ously, and the young kangaroo is soon able is the lowcsb position, and draws the least
to take excursions fron its place pf refuge. pay, for the reason, of.course, that thora is
Tëhese become more frequent and more ex- the'leasb head-wirk required. Then I say
tensive, the strength of the infant cangaroo te that boy :' When you have nothing
increasing until- finally it no longer nleeds else to do, go into this room1, and then I
'naternal care. j shall know whera to find you when I want

Here ailso are to be found the nost pecu- you.' But there is a muchi more important
liar trmamiais on earth-the Moînotrcmat«. reason why I send him thero.. In a busi-
This singular order is divided by.natura- ness like this, bauds are constantly chang-
lists ilto two.genera : The duck-bill platy- ing. A good deal of the work, as you -will
pus (Ornithorynchus Maatinos) and the see by watching the machines and thoso
echidna or spiny ant-eater.' . that manipulate tham requires a high de-

The duckbill somewhat resemables a gree- of attention, enlergy, and good judg-
water-mole, but is providied with a duck's ment. In the close commpetition of iodern
bill aid webbed feot ; and the spiny ant- business life, whether this great mill runs
eater.is not unlike our porcupine.~ IL bas at a margin of profit or loss will sometimes
quills. and when alarmed rolls itself up in dopend upon the one man. wlho runs the
a ball. IL is a good swimmuer, although gang-saw. Consequently, I mnust be look-
its feet are not webbed, and it shows its ing out for the .best mèn to put into theso
strength by rapidly disappearing in the responsibiepusitions wbich draw the largest
sand or loose earth when pursued. pay. Now I put bbc wabar.boy into

Both of these interesting mammtals pos- this rooni where there are several kimmds
sess marsupial boues, but no pouch. They cf workbeing done T a
lay oggs lice birds and hatch them, and brokan saws iying about and sema cf bbc
then sucklo their-youngl toisthatareuscdonthem. Iwatchtit-

Anong birds, Australia possesses some bol. If lia gees te bandig those broken
remarkable species, suchas the meagapodius, aWS, lcoking them OVar, tryimIg them,
or jungle-hen, and the talegalla, or brush- practising on tham with the tools thero,
turkey. These. do not themselves hateli busic s hîmacif wabching bue other.boys at
their cggs but, lice reptiles, bury thein in their machines, sks questions about bow
large mnounds of earth and decayed voge- bbe wcrlc is donc, and is aonstant.y eccu-
table matter. The fermentation of this pied in soo way er anot]ei lis ]eisura
produces heat,.by means of which the eggs moents, why that is tha kind of boy that
are hatched. is very soon promaobcd te werk on tha ina-

These mnounds, which are builtby several chines, and is pushed ahead just as 'apidiy
females associated for the purpose, are so a cppertuuity oflers. He scin goes te a
large that at first they were mistakzen for botter po2ition and botter pay, and I
the burial places of the natives. - et.anew waber-boy. 1lliaonothrough

There is a saying that in Australia the tie sieve. But thera is anotier kinci of
women have no heauty and the flowers boy. Whou lie bas tint OIT duby, la occu-
no fragrance ; while the birds do not sing, pies hitseif in that roomn doing nebhiug.
and the dogs do net bark. Without ven- Ha stares listicssly about, leins 01 agamfst
turing a scientific opinion upon the firsb thebanches crosses ena ieg overtbcother,
point, I can testify te the truth of the rest. pubs iu a good daai cf time whistiing, starea

Europe bas white swans-Australia pos- about ont of bbc winlow, cvidenbly tisi-
sesses black ones. - It has black cockatoos,. iIg le vire eut thave, wababas tho cioc
wagtails that wag their tails sicewise in- te sac bow sccu lie cat quit work. If ha
stead of up and clown, and bees that do baika with tha boys trio ara at tr, lb is
net sting. la Europe, trees.are the pride not te ac questions, but te bothar bbem
of the land-owners, and givIlgratefui shado wth sortiunosanse or othar. I often do
to man and beast ; but the leaves of many ail 1 can ta htip aucli a boy. 1 push ta
Australian trees are set on edge, se that bools arouud undar bis nase. 1 ask Iim
scarcely any shade is cast .by. thent, and questions about tbam. 1 baik 'ith lm
tnany other icindsof trees are leafless. abouChisfutureprospects. IcdoailtiatI

lu Austra.ia, thera aie tras that slhed crn te ronsi bitio it soc sort cf daceet
their bark instead cf their leavas, chaerrias physicil or inteiiectoai eucugy. If bbc boy
whose stone grew oubside be berry lu- lias al'IV ice-ip l ItiNow, p t el and good.
stead of iniside, pears ilose thiak o end If r beias net, .is siaply refuse matter
grows narsb te te stalk, and ntany otier I don' that suai a boy i. tiis wiii, ave
aboor. fahieies. as a h tatar-boy."

Tte cliries anci pears ara uot, howv sar, The collage is that roor for the Young
as retariabie a- bbay may at fimsb appear. titpanctd onmen that comae tolb. The
Tha À ustr>iian cherry is iu rcaliby but an mii is the ulainrse. Yeu ara put la
cniargcd bcrry-ika staic, whila the fruit rbta o tidsb cfh tp ortuhities. More eyes
prepaor îis ansavery, ]tlard nut, growing tai Yuer tio raoted tcbing te sec wha-
ant bte axtramna cecl cf tha sbaik ;and thli you <le 1xtQit thatti. Yoîî are titrown intefl
Ausbraiiaitpaar is retîiy net a pear, btit li, intisecush atihiespjer. aL is a
antiraiy ditoranb, unattabie Fruit, as blard 'litta e world" of bees, f discovery, of
as5 wood.-Octi-1 Liontlîoz, inu Yoith's Cert- knowieclgb lositin aand be tents. Ail,
panieu. facuibyaud studcîtts, are iaarning and greov-

itg. a lnet watie stlent comas, te qus-
"I HÂVE GOT MY LESSONS." tien at once up for decision is, la L going

te ba possibl fe r hila te catch t spirit
Hat is a li air ail about ha, or is lic

Prsi:denit of Iown, Cole-, Grinnet, Io. going fehver te romain ie i position of

A few day a go a yeuu g lady asked par- getting lassons" ad tohistng, staore-
mnissionato snebd tt eveoif iav frevid eolden iihe.



NORTHERN MESS ENGE R..

WHY MARGERY'S DAY WAS lier, andNat-three on aseat. Theguide
SPOILED. nust have the back seat. Up with you

A tiny sunbeain strayed through the Margery'; here Nellie and Sue. Now
shutter and, glinting on Margery's fast- Dick, are ail the traps in? You and I'
closed eycs, awoke lier. Not too soon, go in front with the driver."
either, -for, just as she 'was gathering The big four-seated waggon jolted away
together her scattered wits, there caine a over the sandy road and into the ]on
quick knock on the door. shady stretch of green woods, skirtin

" Time to get up. Fly along, Margie ; the lake for a few rods, and then off fo
we start at ninie, sharp 1" the nearly three-mile drive, under tlh

" Al riglit, Dick, l'il be ready." She clustering manies and birches, past thi
was on lier feet now and runnuing te the fragrant balsams and spruces, with th
window to nake sure it was really a fine witcli-lopplo bushes, the thickly-growin.
day. Then there was a great splashing brakes and ferns alnost brushing th
of water, and rustling into clothes, and wheels as they lumbered througlh the
Margery, lier striped flannel skirt and muddy road. At intervals, the long piero
blazer trimly adjusted, lier sailor hat at ingly-sweet call of the brown thrush, or
just the right angle over lier curly hair, lier the thrill of lis hermit brother reaclhed
waterproof and extra jacket strapped com- their ears; and once, the jarring note o
pactly together, ran clown stairs te find an early-come blue jay was heard.
herself first at the breakfast table. But It was a merry party, chatting, laugli
in a mome'nt they ail trooped in. Nat ing at Dick's jokes, looking forward eagerly
attired in his freslest tennis flannels, to the day's trip,-all except Nellie, who
Dick, by way of contrast, in lis oldest openly declared that she wished she wasn't
and niost disreputable garments, both going, there was nothing she disliked inore
engaged in a lively skirmish as to the than those cranky little boats.
superior merits of his own style of costume. " Nonsense, Nul], you shall go in the

" You'll ruin those whitc trousers, sure boat with nie, and I'll preserve your life."
as fate 1" "Indeed, my life will bu better preserved

"They're cleannble," drawled Nat..- "At by not going in the boat with you, Dick,"
least l'il look respectable" (witheringly) retorted lis cousin, laughing.
"when I get to one of the most fasiioinble 1 As the waggon took an abrupt turn te
hotels in the Acdiron-
dacks."

"Well, I believe in
comnfort," retorteci -

Dick. "It'll be
muddy, and I'm going
for fun, not looks."

"Evidently," Nat --_____ __ - __

said.
Stop squabbling,

boys, and hurry a
bit," uncle Ned inter-
posed at this june-
turc.

Margery fi nish ed
firet, and went to the
piazza to reconnoitre.
could thoso clouds
mnean rain? Where
was the carry-wag-
gon ?

" -T h ere go tnio
boats !" uicle N ed
said, as he joinc-l lier.

On a waggon stand-
ing near was a high,
broad framework, on
either side of which
two boats vere rest-
ing ; two othérs wére
lifted in above theso
as Margery looked,
Tiien the one horse
s tarted, j ogging
along, the queerly- -
mlounited boats look- -41
ing liko huge blue
wings, as the wiaggon
turned off into the THE MAN BENT DOWN, LOOKING DISCONSOLATELY A

woods."
"Oh, uncle Ned, this is whatl've longed the left, they saw the boat waggon making

for ever sinice imiy only lake trip thrceyears its slow way, just abcad of thenm.
ago !" Margery said, with a contented sigh. "There's the lake-that's Little Olear.

" My clear Martha, what are you going, Isn't it nuts ?" which was Dick's highiest
te do with ail that luggage V' terin of admiration.

Mrs. Rainsford looked aggrieved. One boat was already in place on the
Why, it's the least I cau got along shore, the guide seated astride the pointed

with. My jacket, miy fur cape, and my bow, holding it steady for his passengers.
mackintosh are in the shawl-strap ; if it Along its length tiptoed Mrs. Rainsford,
rains l'il need mny uibrella, if not muy arned with lier parasol, her umubrella,
parasol-I can't bear an uibrella in sun- and lier bag, while lier husband stood
shine, as you know, Edward; in the bag with lier other belongings, ready te stow
are bottles of things we nay need, cam- them in after she should be settled, which
plor, cologne and so on, a niglt-dress in was a work requiring tinie on lier part,
case we should be detained--I'd advise and patience on the part of others.
you all te take things for overniglit- "Is there any danger of rain before we
and in the basket are crackers and fruit get across this pond, guide ?" she inquired.
-I uay feel faint. I suppose the guides " No rain to-day, ma'aim," the guide re-
can carry our things." turned.

" They carry their boats. There's net " Well, you guides aren't infallible. I
a chance of spending the niglit there. guess you'd better hand me my shawl-
Yeu can surely leave some of those things strap, Edward ; l'l get my waterproof
behind." ready. The sun's under a cloud now."

'My dear Edward, I presune I can " But look at its size, my dear."
judge what is necessary for mîy own com- "Nevertieless, it's well te be prepared,"
fort. A man is usually willing te carry And the parasol was unstrapped, the
something for his wife." mackintosh produced, and the bundle done
• Mr. Rainsford was silent, but Margery up again, only te be opened once more so
noted the firi compression of lis lips. that her jacket miglit be convenient if its

" Hurrah ! Here's the carry-waggon and owner were chilly. A.t last Mr. Rainsford
only fifteen minutes late," cried 'Dick. was seated, the guide pushed off his boat,
'Goodness I aunt Martha, are you going springing lighitly on its bow, wliere lie

te taire ail those things ?" knelt a moment, then swung himself te his
"Now, Martlia, get in ere," unclc Ned seat and was off.

interposed, liastily, " and Janie, you with* Sue and Natwere the next te start, Nat

s having already, to Dick's wicked delight,
splashed his iiiimnaculate flannels. The

, third boat was in position, w'hen there
.1 was a slighit exclamation froi the renain-

ing guide.
, What's te pay 1?" -queried Dick.

g The nan bent down, looking disconso-
g lately at lis boat. " lole in her," lie
r said, pointing.
e " Wat a shame f" cried the girls in
e chorus.
e "Seetliat.little root,mies ?" He pointed
g te where a tiny stump showed under the
e boat, one end of which lie lifted in his
i hand frein the ground. The sharply
- pointed end had gone throughi the thin

wood like a needle. "I'il have to tun
back. She'll leak and won't be safe. Y

f 'But what can we do ?" cried Margery.
Sorry, miss, but it can't bu hielped."

"'Il go back, in the carry-waggon. I'm
glad of it 1" exclaimed Nellie.

"But you're only one. Two will have
te stay," said Margery, a little sharply.

Can't yen send back for another boat ?"
"It'd take more'n an leur, and boats

is mostly taken jest at this season."
"I will go back with Nellie," Tanin

offered. Janie was always unselfisl, and
beth Dick and Margeryknew hiow se lhad
been anticipating the day's excursion.
Margery had a. sharp, short stru~ggle with

T HIS BOAT. '11o1E IN HERi, HEý SAID, PoIN

herself. She alon of the party had baken
this trip before. " All the more reason
why I want te take it aga'in," seo said in-
wardly, and hardoned er heart.

Nellif had clambered into the waggon,
looking happier than s hasd a sl the Iorn-
ing ; Janie started te follow her, but Dick,
after a glance ab his sister, laid his hand
on lier arm. "No, ma'aNi," ie said, de-
cidedly. Il go back. Ifll have another
chance t go, mnaybe, and you shan't be
disappointed, Janlie."

" sever's coming, hurry up," called
Margery.

"lNo, Dick, won't let you, remon-
strated Janie.- But Dick lifted the girl
from the waggon step and deposited ier
oni the ground, hastily got in the seat by
his other cousin and calling out, "im
a spoiled child, aunt Martha says, so I

must be indulged," touched the horses
with the whip and the waggon lumbered off.

"You takre the end seat, Janie, it's
more comfortable." "Margery was trying
to soothe hier wounded conscience by some
smnall concessions. " Now ,isn't this chatrm-
ing 1 See hiow beautifully the trees grow
dlown to the water's edge, and everything
is so still, as if we were the only people
in the wvorld,"

"I can't bear to hava Dick give up for
me," said Janlie. "Ho was lookingr for-
ward so to this."

Margery tried to foir-ee that it was only
yesterdlay sheo had heard h·ar brother telling

someone lie thought the day would be
" Just nuts 1"

" It takes away lalf the pleasure net to
lhave Dick," continued Jaiie, almîost cry-

ing. "Now Nellie was ghld to go back."
"Too bac tiere wasn't arother in the

party who felt the same," said Margery,
with a little uncomafortable laughi.

"iheru are the others ?" greeted them,
as thoy landed on the opposite shore.
The mishap ias smon explained, and
illargery wvas net made. happier by hier
uncle's comment--

"I'd rather have stayed hone myself
than have Dick miss this. He'd countecd
on a lot of views. here for the prize coi-
petition iii lhis Caiera Club. His lens
is so finle, aud ho inade sure of the novel
views being in his favor. Didn't you
know that, Margery ?"

"I'd forgotten, sir." Margery hung lier
lead and felt herself grow crinson.

Here aunt Martha' made a diversion.
Edward, will yon carry mny bag, and the

wraps? I can't possibly climb that hill
anic carry anything. I can maniage the
unibrella and parasol, but Nat, you-why

e's gone ! Wcll, Margery, pcrhiapsyou'll
take the lunch basket."

The steep voodfland path-that lay before
then did net make Margery anxious for
additional luggage, but she took the big

b a s k e t, wouidering
how "anyone could
be as sellish and in-
considerato as aunt
Mar ti a," then re-
flected that perhaps
she herself had net
mucli to boast of on
that score.

Thie three guides
had fitted the pieces
of wood known as
"cyokes" into their

- boats, and, r a i s in g
the liglt crafts, had
reversed themi over
their heads, the semi-
circular opening in
the yokes fitting
around tieir nocks.
T hie y walked off in
the narrow path,
looking like somne new
specimens of 1 o i g-
legged, giganti
beetles. The others
followed, panuting, up
tle hill, Mrs. Rains-
ford calling for assis-
tance, now from one,
now from another,
finally announcing
thatsleguessedJaie
had botter take lier
parasol, young people
wouldn't mmid, e f
course. Sue and
Janie kept near Mar-

TING." gery as they trudged
briskly over the nar-

row, bush-bordered path, thickly strewnu
with last year's leaves, now wet and
slippery in spots.

The sunshine fiickered luere and there
througli the branches; the tree tops rustled
softly in the breeze that the travellers
could net feel in their sheltered way;
bright scarlet bunch-berries carpeted the
ground, the tufts of the metallic blue clin-
bonia grew here and there, while, spring-
ing amid mosses and ferns, lurked the wax-
white Indiai pipe.

"Isin't it lovely " cried Sue. "No
wonuder you raved over it, Margery. Don't
you enjoy it now more than the frst tine
you camlle 2"

"Tiere's the next lake, girls," was
Margery's response.

"Well, I miss Dick," declared Mrs.
Rainsford ; "he's the life of any party,
and I'd miss anyone less than I do him."
Aunt Martha was one who never allowed
lier politeness ta overcoine lier candor.

Over the next lako the three boats
glided, to disembark at another woodland
carry, its leafy vista strethaing before
bilt with a promise of fresh eichantmnent.
But the lovely woods had lost thueir charn,
the restful variety of alternate boat rides
and walking was lost on Margery. Con-
stant references te Dick camle fromn all the
party, and Margery -would gladly have
chanzged places with lin had it been
possible. They rowed over two more lakes
and the imntervening carries of a few'rods
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NO RTH E R N ME SENG E R.

each vere quickly traversed.. - Here they
met merry parties wibh their boat-laden
guides, taking the lake trip in the reverse
direc.tion. The. fifth carry was a mere
sand hole, steep at either end, and over
this the guides dragged their boats, lwhile
their younger passengers tried a race up
and down from lake te lake.

Here's the UpperSt. egis.. It's pretty
roughi, so cover up well, girls," said Mr.
Rainsford. Whitecaps wero tossing over
thewind-ruffled lake, but waterproofs were
unstrapped and tucked. over . the girls'
skirts. What if they did ship tiny sens ?
All the parby know that theirfrail, cranky,
pointed boats were safe in experienced
hands. All were in high spirits except
Margory. Somîeone asked lier if she felt
ill. On lier replying that she did not:
" No wonder she's sober," aunt Martha
exclaimed in no low tone, to her husband,
"seen it ail before, and yet keeps lier
brother. home."

Margery overheard, and lier own com-
ment on her aunt's selfishrness recurred to
lier.

Over the angry lake tley flew, past the
beautiful camps that dotted island and
shore, past gayly filled boats with flutter-
ing flags, passed some sail boats, too, that
were naking good tinie in the brisk wind.
Ini through a narrow strait and Spitfire
lake was reached. -

" See that beautiful camp close to the
shore. What lovely rustic work, and how
gay those colored flies are over the tents !
And see thosepeople on that lovelyporch !"
cried Janie.

" Sit in the middle; please, miss, to
trimu the boat," said the guide, -as the
tiny bark tilted dangerously over at Janie's
enthusiastic little jumnp.

" Isn't it just like Venice V" cried Sue,
who had never been there.

Not at all," replied Nat, who had.
The boats were gliding in calmer water

now', a long, winding stream, called by
the guides a "slow," in which grass grew
thick and high, and water lilies showed
white upon their dark-hued foliage. In
among the grass drifted several boats,
their occupants picking ies, or .reading
under the shade of big parasols. Now the
big red and brown hô tel was in sight, on
the low shore of the little lake, sovertl
cottages and tents near it, aiid nuinbers of
gayly-dressed people watching several
games of tennis that werebeing played.

" Nearly diiier.tiime," said 1at, rub-.
bing hard nt a big simucge on his sleeve.

They were soon at the hotel, and the
hungry party onjoyed the good diînner set
befro thein with appetites sharpened by
their brisk tramps. It was decided to
return home by the way they had come,
the other route being less interesting, as
they all agreed.

"Aid what does Margery say?" uncle
Ned asked his unusually silent niece.

"I don't care," she murmtred: a îmost
extraordinary state of inind for Margcry.

Six o'clock saw the travellers safely
back. Margery went straiglt to Dick.

" Dick, dear, I was a selfishi thing not
to stay home and let you go to-day. I
had a horrid time, and it served me riglit.
Don't you tbink you could go another
day ? And, Dick--this was uncle Ned's
treat-won't you let. your trip bu mine ?"

"Don't think about it, Margie. But I
can't go, for I wired father I'd leave to-
morrow. Burt has his vacation next week
-I heard to-day-and I proiised father
I'd take his place."

" O, Dick !" Margery's eyes filled with
tears.

She wroto a fuli account of lier day in
the little journal shue kept, and, fnislhed
with these words : 'One thing I've learned
te-day tliatI won't forget, and that is that,
besides being w'rong, selfishnless. does'nt
pay." -Churchacau.

HOME TEMPERANCE.
Wliat is temperance ?
Right living.
Upon what is the principle of riglt liv-

ing based ? .
The body is the temple of God.
How is the " temple of God" defiled ?
By improper habits, or food or drink

by improper desires that rile the body.
Thatb a broad definition of temuper-

ance.
19ot broader than that given by the

Bible and science.

Ras the- Word changed iti neaning ir
tliese later years'

Yes ; temperance used to inean net in.
temperate-that is not drunken.

What is the specifie meaning as applied
te the refori of to-day l

The not using alcohol in any of its forme
as food or drink.

Wlat, then, is the cause of intempei-
ance ?

More frequently ignorance of the danger
that nust necessarily follow drinking in.
toxicating iquor.

Ho' do.you explain thal ?
A child seeing wine upon the father's

table, not being tauglt anything about it,
would attach no more harmt te its use than
drinking a glass of water.

What is the remedy for intenperance?
Knowledge. There must first bu an

arrest of thought, then intelligent study of
the effects of alcolhol and the consequent
danger in its use.

Te inisifre the best result, where must
this knowledgce be obtained i.

In the home.
How early should a mother understand

the law of tenperance as written upon the
body ?

Sle should understand it before she ais-
sumies the duties and privileges of mother-
hood.

If the mother uses wineoralcohol tonies
nay the appetite be transmitted?

Yes ; the appetite physically, and the
weak w'ill nentally, if sie knows she ougbt
not.

Would you advise ail niothers to study
the effects of alcohol, or will a moral.reso-'
lution not te use it herself bu sufficient ?

Knowledge is power, and she should
have the proof of what she believes.

How can the necessary knowledge bu
most easily obtained?

By a study' of physiology and lygiene as
taught in the public school text-books. -
TLelouitsehold.

" AM I My BROTHER'S KEEPER ?"
nY MitEs. 3. A. E. CALEF.

Never were those words from "Holy
Writ" so impressed upon My inind as when
]istening to our "silver-tongued orator,"
Wendell Phillips, a short time before :his
death. A band of reformied men had
gathered one evening in the old Bethel
church in Boston, to- listen te words of
encouragement froin several gentlemen.
The audience was composed mostly of
the lower clas of working men and women,
-- those whio were trying to live better
lives and become tenperate.

After speaking as none other could speak
to such an audience, lue paused, and in
lowered, impressive tones, asked te be
pardoned for an incident in his ownlife,
lie wislied to relate as a note of ýwarning
to those of his hearers who might bu
tempted, as ho had been, to nieglect to
speak ta a brother-man lie might possibly
save. Said Mr. Phillips : '"When I was a
young man, which would have been in the
early part of this century, I was with a
friend with -hom I had had a business
talk sitting under a piazza in Charlestown.
As we were in conversation, I thought I
noticed a smell of liquor, and felt sure
that it caine from the breath of the young
man at my side. My first impulse was to
speak ta him, for although all, or nearly
ail, at tlat timne drank more or less, I had
decided fully that it was an evil, and that
young people- especially should not drink
intoxicating liquors. My second thought
was that it would do no good te speak to

imu, and se I left hi. Seventeen years
after. that;"(said Mr. Phillips, "I was
called to give a tenperance lecture in a
smnall town about thirty miles out froin
Boston, for I 1ad then becone deeply in-
terested in the work of trying to reform
men, and if possible save the youth. After
doivening my lecture to a large and atten-
tive audience, and as the people were leav-
ing the church,I noticed a man pressing
his way up ta the place where I was stand-
ing talkng with athers who had waited ta
speak with me. As lie came nearer, the
poor man in his worn, soiled garments,
took ne by the hand and, in tones of re-
proof I can nover forget, said ta nie,
"Wendell, Wendell, why didn't you say ta
mue seventeen years ago what you have
said hure to-night; and you could have
saved me. Now it is too late for you or
any one else ta save ie from a drunkard's

grave I Oh, Wendell, I am to far gone "'
"TThose terrible words," said Mr. Phillips
"caused me to decido, then and there, that
another chance to speak to ne whose
breath gave signs of strong- drink should
never be neglected, for the poor ian be-
fore me was none other tlan the young
nan who years before sat beside me on
the piazza. My vow thon made las never
been broken. And now, dear reformued
brothers," said le te those before hin,
"take warning from bitter experience,
and never pass aniy one who needs a word
of kindly warning or gentle reproof or
brotherly helpj. You mnay have power te
save theu !"-Uion Signual.

- A LIFE SERMON.
A missionary in India was so feeble

nentally that lie could not learn the lanl-
guage. After some years, he asked ta bu
recalled, 'frankly saying thsat lhe had not
suflicient intellect for the work. A dozen
missionaries, however, petitioned h is board
net to grant his request, saying that his
goodness gave ium a wider influence
among the heathen than any .other mis-
sionary at the station. A convert, when
asked, " What is it to be a Clristian '"
replied, "It is to be like Mr. j)
naming the good missionary.. He was
kept in India. Hle never preached a ser-
mon ; but when. lue died hundreds of
leathen, as well aîs mnany Christians,
mourned him and testified to bis loly life
and character.-Northern Christian .Advo-
cate.

FURES FR YUNGE A N 9U
GARES~~ FO OIGADOD

HOW OUR WORKERS
SECURE THEM.

MAY

S"All work and no play,
.Makes Jack a dull.boy." .

A fow weeks ago we gave Our nuinerous
workers a lonîg list of books whicb we pro-
pose offering this season as premiumus, and
already the orders for thein are fast comiung
in. Later on, it occurred to us that wiiter
evenings, te bu perfect, nust have fun as
wvell as instrucotionu.

rapid calculation of smnall sums. ' It will bu
sent for four new subscriptions to the.
Northert lesseniqer and $1.20, or oie nleN
subscription ta the Weekly Witness at $1.

GAME Or TRADES.

This is a gaine in which masôn, 'machi-
ist, plunber, blacksmith, printer, tailor,
carpenter atucl painter take a band. t uvili
bu sent for blureu nun' subseriptians ta tlue
Nor-tle.a Messenger and 90 cents.

IvANHOE.
Th.s is a men% gaume in which the cele-

brated characters "Rebecca," "Kin
Richard," "Cedric the Saxon," "Prince
Joln," " Locksley," "Friar Tuck," "Sir
Brian de Bois Cilbert," " Isaac of York,"
and the rest of themn take part.- This
gamte will be sent for two new subscrip-
tions ta the Nortlrc l Mcssenger,' and 60
cents.

HUNT THE HARE.

This is a non' game phayed with four
"hares" and two' "hounds" on a folding
board landsonuely ruled in black, red and
goId. The whole is enclosed in a strong and
attractive box. It will be given for seven
new subscriptions to the Northemî ML3essent-
qer, and $1.50, or one new subscription to
the Weekly Witness at $1.

NEW AND IMPROVED. FISt POND.

Almost every one las played "Fisi-
pond" in soine form or other, but no mat-
ter in what foran it lias been used, .every
eue will bu sure ta want this one. The
"pond" is a strong handsome box 18 in. x
6 iii. Swimming in the- pond 'are 45 fish
2½ in. long aIl in their natural colors.
Four rods are provided anld minute direc-
tions given forplaying. This very desirable
gaue will be sent for twelve new subseri-
bers to the N2orthern Ml*esscuqece and $3.60,
or for two tnw subscriptions to the Weekly

itess and $2. These ganes will besent
to any address in Canada or the United
States. Two renewals will count- as one
new' subscription. Address

JoHN DOUGALL & SON.
.ftontrcal.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United States
wlhere Il;eriiâtional noneyorders caniiot bc
procuredican remit by money order, payable at
Rouses Point Post Office, N. Y. State, or secure
au Amnerican Express Co. order, payable at
3Montroa).

NEW CLUB RATES.
The following are the NEW' COu RATES for

the MEssNGERt, whici are considerablyreduced;

When the books are ail read through, or 1 copy.................
. . ocopies t "ne addres

even only ialf read, times will come whien 20
they must be laid aside. This may be 100
done reluctantly, but it has te bu dono. Sample package supplied
You can't read all the time and still do .

your duty by those around you. Yeu
don't wait to read whei your friends>
corne to spend one of the long delightful THE PEOPLE'S ENITT
winter eveninîgs w'ith you. But you must Sllile ne a
have something equally pleasant, though F yW

.g . 0.pnin a different lino. This is whero the mesy

value ofganes coues in, and this is why wished a:
we offer them to our workers this year. fui

C... One whielh may be mentioned first is the ei.o.wbontboMacblne iree
renowned gane of andsat staction guaranteed. Ad

TIDI)LEDY-WINKS. *ARDON&GEARMAR

This is oie'of the most popular of ail
the newgaies. Oldi ani youing, ail classes
and'conditions of peopue, have beei fais-
cinhtedwith it. Woofferahandsomebone
set put up in a strong box, whiel will
be found a most valuable addition ta your
stock of winter 'amusements. This will be
given for three new' subscriptions ta the
N'orthern Messenjer and 90 cents, or one
new subscription to the Wecy f Witness at
$1.0. DRAUHTS.

This is a hlimdsome li ttle folding checker
board enclosig a set of men. It is bn the
form of t wo books bound in black, crinmson,
brown and gold. It will be given for four
nen subscriptions to the Northern .Mefis-
senqer' and $1.20, or one now subscription
te the Wycckl Witnîess at $1.00.

CORNEt GROCERY.
This is a gie in which goods are bought

and sold and gives good practice in the

.......... $ 30
..... 2 25s.......... 4 4

.......... 10 50
.......... 20 00
frec on application.

DOGALL & SON,
ublishers, Montreal.

ING MAOEINE
e only 17 .OS. wI lente
lftts, Starie, Legglngs,
the houseld, o ram
rfactorysarn. Simple
ta operate. Just the
ver ta ias I]n
r. On relpt of S..
misie threaded r"anetueIons b eipel
ou canparthesaiansca,

d Larg.0 c m on
9 ros. Sata deiVe
dress
T, iDundas, Ont.

GRATEFUL-OOMFORTING.

EPPS'S '.COCQA,
'iBy a thorough knoiwledg et tie natural laws which

govern toperatione t di7est on and nutrition, and iy

hmivary oa BREKAT .rata"ttE si

c l p eo a i rer ic e s e e t

athat constitution moy o gradutally ita
u cut rong nough t sia evr tnda0e"n e

ailunrdoebl 
"0ieic 

a fth ss eru' uC rcaly
to atanc wiherever thereis n weak point. we ut ay ecape

uars boo ' a a pro r -nour bist I E rOa- erice

ha s risp r e tr or milke . Sold only in

is tise l rcere laiseleti li -b

JAES EPPS it 00O., iomaopamtile Cihemists',
concdens, Engln.

THE NoRTHERN'MEssENGER is printed and pub-
ledg eyerfortnit et Nos. 321 n 323 st. James
at., Msnt yJo n Redpat Dougaael, et Montreai.

All businessde unications should lie addrcssed "Jih
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